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nm. II vomii mx loilex tmrth of 8an
'in iletieiiil Aviia.
iiaent would liange the deI
c..p
l.illn
bv
ur
MHH
I.
.day
.hi.
termination of either to reject any
Ilia .iillt4r
apliii'il.
II 11. lei'
count II Ull.il.llml
I'lieial T"r- Man I
Hall a "itvullal. '
(Via
rialtlllo.
Jinn..
Met.
Laredo
acci.r.Mng
re,
olliciul
10
' I'llni ipai In Ihe
dice
mediation confered her.
ence will go into the aeoion late to- gate
reject
will
then
t'ie
Anieriiaii
lielietal
Toiri
wlio
.ooim.il.il
Ihe
day feeling there I no thence of an plan.
The mediator will then uk con! oi lon.ilinl for. e bemegitig r in
agreement and doubling If a way can both ilelegationa
if Hut feel ihele I.UI
reported to lieueial Car
be found to prolong Hie negotiittiona
I
any ponaibility for a change of uinxn lolol
thai the tedeial force garr'-onltiIf the line plan
d
re formally
npinlon.
If deadlock ia t onfeaed.
thai city wa "very numerous
Ihe Americana will reject the the prxeedlnj
automatically will but he wa una'.le tu ewilinute ther
U oxnaii plan.
Tha JlcXKan dele- - nd.
truugOi.

"''T"", J"

I

i

by

Met it
Itukuuibd debate on the Indian
lull.

at noon
Keaiimed debate on the aiindry
civil bill and chairman r'iu-r-ale
uf the apirorialiona
gave noma of night
vk until It U aaad.
aiuoa nval

W

1IITI(I

HIS

.
June :'0 M in inter
Nairn ol Arxeiitin.i, returiilng today
lo the NiaXarH eonrelelK e. bore lo
the medial. on and the Hu. rta dele-gall'ri vi.li-n- t
Wilson a pernoiiiii
of why the l ulled sialic
Mtand
hi, rely on the ioxitlon
in the recent atatement of ihe
Amerli iiii deiegnlo.
H of'lii.ilK were
Alihoiiah
i.hhii.1-'enlniieiit on what took plare ut
.
nigl.l'a
long
lal
White Hollw
il
known the
mediator
'el. ii led f,,r Magnru Fnl la ninarentiy
Ilre'mle'it
lewa','r,,'' ,'".r: '

I

ilornei
(litxHal Dmpalrli to Tim
Knnta Ko. N. M . June St). A. U THIRD LEAGUE WILL
WrkUald, finder of HutiM untmelital
BE ORGANIZED, PLAN charge.
Hn uvarlB
trail, arilved In ha ma re at noun
).

Klt.TIl

l'aiikhurt

I. nd fedeiutlon. lotlay
thy
machine gun
vlxlted
There im enough ammunition lor bolii prime minlnter h; Iiih ofticlul
e in Kownlng ntreet.
m n.-l- iih for the men.
The premier welcomed the mem"I would preler that ttioioi .vlexicnii
engage
In polltb
lake a ber of the deputation a iepreenlu
patriot who
light lienor il live of hi "ulworlatlon which dlo-clateu
rule and help
mild
broad
from
a
Villa with
l.uerlu,"
the criminal
Himle. "For mynelf I wIhIi 10 nay that met hod of Ihoee w ho have done ao
I um out of poliiica, and that nriliging
much to damage und put buck tho
cauae of women."
thl campaign to a .iccenatul
Mr. Aaouith argued that If every
W the only object I iurue.'
woman over 11 yearn of age itoaaeaand
Lnt night a train with llfty-n- x
e
aeveridy woutidi-- goldiur arrived hete Ihe vole they would atill find
problema regarding wnnien
from the Znntecea acene nf opera-liotliftlcult of aolution In the
They were irunalerred to tn;
Havy lain have aiuiia way aa tha men had found
military hoapltal.
agreed with the deputaHe
them.
pre
nrlniiH
put the railroad trai k in H
condinon. Thu lire to Chiliuahii.i tion that If the train blBO were given
City I oroken in two place near Jim-in- c In women It would be granted on the
ame term an it wit glvn lo menand Santa Itomilia.
The premier explained thai while
It had become net ewtnrV to aupprea
VILLA I'IKK t.MMS
Wt.Ki.FJ 1'ltK.xlHKNT the org. mired violence of the militant
Niagara Full. June 20. The Mexi- Hiilfragette the government had no
demre to Interfere with Ihe
free
can de'.ek.H ion here received a
today from the conmil uf their Npe h or the proper organisation of
opinion.
government at Kl Pan... Tvxiih, mat
In run. low. nt Mr. Amiulth prota-le(iciieial Vllln n. m iHMiied a atiiteiuent
1. iiHiilrr.ili.ni
of the Women'
uddreNM'il tu tin.- American people av.
illation
and wild he would
ing that he had prochtlmed (iencril reprcKf
rem-tn Iteginultl MrKclina. the
Aiiueiea a provlHlotial previdcnt ot P
home Mi retary. the deputatlon'a
Mexico.
ror the releaae of Ml
Hylvia
The coiinul lidded that according to
faiikhiirm iinconititionully.
intercepted private ineafage at .loinc
report of un ainli nble adjuel menl ol

c

and

I

WILSON

e

1

1

li ri il aa ai rlou. ihrie uie ulwuys
ilifferem ea III inediatioii, und It '
the duly of mediator iilwa) to llh
u way to ovei'i-omo ieai'D
them,
may be iu'i'olli.l"h.il
A
the inlriieler took an automo
bile to a hotel for llllirheon prior to
I'iiIIm
ho mmIiI
relornina Ii.
n wnd loliault With hi volleuglie
Ix l.ne
any
muking
toiiiitht
noomement and that there probably
would be mi lull aeaalon of the dele- gale and mediator until Monday.
to aay what pro.
Ir. Naon
ImuoiIh hu had In iniiiil wnieh would
bn-athe dciiUiotk.
The piilill. atlon i,f the alutrmetit
Hitting forth the
poititioii
of the A on r i.h n and Huerlu
galea ailiinttedly hn rimf a alutdow
of doubt over Hie neuotiullona In that
eai h aide find ll diflUult to reredo
from a publl ly antioiim nl atlilude.
Mill there ia a etrong probabllit
In
the opinion of Hr. Naon. that h."
aliHiidoning the diKiiiaiiion of lpe
anil Indivldoala nml going ahead on
the other polnta In the
plan, a
man may be found in the inierim
who would Katiafy, if not the letter,
at leaxt the prim iple of both the
Amerban meiiiorainliiiii, a well a
that iNrnied by the ll la debiiale.
n any event MniiKtir Naon
:i
mire I ha I mediation at leaet would
reaolve the diflereneev neiween the
mled Slalex und Mexii o and Kpoke
with fonfideiiee of the ultimate ao- lution of the Internal problem.
N'lMK.-ir.-

recovering twenty

3.
It. II

--

llfiy-oh- e

pliired In the union hall, leaving
10
yet entombed In tho mine
and given up for dead.
William
drown, brother of
Cinneral
Mauaaer lirown, la
among the vn tun.
.eiooiioKe,

llrtiwii),

Athlrtli

n

d

-

Lraaed Wire n Ketilng fTerale) I
ivuebec, Julie i'll. Counae for Ilia
I'aiiailiiui I'aclll.' railroad owners nt
the KmprcH of Ireland, iron examined Jacob Kaxe. third cither nf tha
Ktionl.nl today ut the wr.. k Inquiry
-l
In an effcit to Hlu.vr tnat the
belweeti the veiuelrt was due t'l
.
tlie
mate l'i
nnii of the :toitad
pulling bin helm to port.
wa
S.ixc
not tho
this
He dei dared it w a not wrong tu port
.111
In u fo
o
the he.
there Was a
he
miotig ciiri-- it. The ship did not
l'i he nrji ioit:ng of the helm,
he e.ud. .imi then he pn' ' hard aport
te. ante he wan aftanl nhe would wtn
ou r i" trie other side Ha knew thai
er w a hot reHponHihle for
the tiiarn-lb,. olli-ii. oecillKe Ihe chip did not
h .in-.In r course.
(11

colli-i-l.i-

ri.

111

an-w-

er

o

.

TWO MEN AND WOMEN
JAILED FOR DRINKING
Nn anor I'eiea. l'elhiano Loiex anil
Maggie Li.Jaii were nenteiu ed
tha
county Jail hy Janice A. J. tied t'l
of oil,tne tod.iv, f.ir ilriinkeiitiBHS
The men g"l thirty tlua apiece and
the woiioin ixlv day.
1

-

atl-Ingto- n

p

11

g

eub-mitte-

ll..iney

.

II

A

II

MrMili--

mar

reieited

loilay Irolll (I. It I'ylia-hofureiuan of the McMtiimi ranch
fun Mateo. den ing ihe story

teletlinlll

here

orient

ptnt

etenin

that Ara

Sheley. a uapper. had been killed
by J. 1. Wil.nu, n t ow hot
It Is a)t
known how tl.r story originated, but
Mi Millen Was t ttnatdrrsjhly
Mr
relieved to Warn
that
there wa nv foundaiion for It.
aulhi-rita.ivel-

A

10--

.

will find

nt want ad In tha Herald
Job.
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TH ftUTH 0 R ITI ES

HESITATE

10

Gold Medal Flour

AN OPEN LETTER TO

ACT

QUESTION

be Inconsistent with Proposed Exploitation of City.

A

FRESENT ORDINANCE

tt '"

I lie
I'twnl at
No decision
",a health
least. Ik epe. led
tmsetl l.v the
hoard en th- - question
K.ii.M Hi"- - house on Nttn
oiTiflMliil
In be
Meiond street, whlih Is alli-aca sanitarium by protcstlnit neighbors
Is
hi, (I w' . h ih proprietor maintains
siii.pl H hoarditis. house. 'Ihe health
i.t.ard lust nigiii tioiii u h.Hiinic on
hHh la basctl on the
the compluint.
mutnlciinnc
ordinance forbiddinic
i.f sanitariums within it radius of uin
mile of the lly

under
Thr board im the matter
frankly
say
advisement. Member
.
bei uuae
Hint they hesitate to nili-while the ordinance Indicate a iccndir
rral coruee of actionthHtIn n one
rlKld enin, ii. It la realised
forcement of the reitulullon would
nd be
aded ninny boardinit hot""4"
completely "lit nf Hints with the spirit
if the publicity campaian which ex-is
bout to be Inaugurated iiir the
ploitation of Albuquerque it
haven. loctors und
heullhseeker
other rlilsena Interested In the question raised pointed out today how my
It would tie for the
council, thrmmh the ordinance, to
"run a sanitarium out of town."
wlille throuuh one of Its duly accredited iiiemliera It uruttl the Moose to
brinK Mimiher aaiiiiailtim here.
Mayor HnNirmhi, who .a president
wild this
of the board of heullh.
tin. ruing that he h more thun ever
convinced 'hut "nie revision of the
1 here Wit,!
ordlnume wna needed.
no question, he sold, that In Ha pres-en- t
form It waa tml in tune with the
community ambition to make Albuquerque the health tup.lul of the
I'nlled Wales.
Il made a tentative atiKKeatlon
alone the llnea of revision. It miHht
help aolva the question, he aald, tn
aea
reaulutlon oinlttlnit reference
of any art to sanitaria, lnnitlntc the
number of tubercular persona
to each hoarding house.
Jl waa aald today that the present
ordinance was not approved by
of the city when 't waa flrsi
auKgealed. At iaat nlKht'a
hear in
lira. Hue. ltcidy. Kauffmun and
Frank agreed that It waa much bettor to have boarding huunn with H
resident, physician and other
features for the acvoimnoda-lioof heal th seek era. than to have
thti hitter llvln in boarding houses
of the usual sort.
It Is aald to be the hope of the
health board to dispose of the preaent rase without the necessity of rul-lat all on the question raised,
which ainounta to thin. "When doe
a boarding house eeuae to be a hoard-inhouse and become u aanitarium"
W. T. Jdurphey, who conducted
lr.
the houae complained of. ha
It to a woman, ami the lutt'-- l
may lie Induced to take anch action
aa will eliminate the objectionable
wuiltarium-lik- e
BKpect
which the
place haa been said to weur by rime
plaining neighbora.
the biMird.
There ia leur that
enforcing the letter of the oriluiiiine.
rule agniiiHt the N'orlh Set t md vtieel
s
houae, a half a doxen other
lie
would
promptly filed,
leading to a nrt of publicity highly
d
unilenirable in the luce of the
iidvertltting campaign by the
a

a.ml-tariu-

n

g

d

Kht-iil-

com-plaint-

pro-poee-

club.
Murphy, m iklil'ota who had
rtniplalntd of tlie houae. and aeveral
young men who lived at the pla-- e
were, bet le the bonitl at al niih''
hearing. It waa held Ii I r. I. tl
it Klock
Hue's olllee. lieorKe
ed aa attorney fur the complainants.
I ir Murphy
aald he no longer conducted the home
in June I, he
II to Mii. InliH
he

It.

d

ilM!pie-fiie-

..

,

Ix.ir

MISSED

Abii,iiei .pic. X. Men.
I
June JO.

In thia iiiorning'a paper, pitge
luif nmn J duied June 19,

loloN.

4.

column
which

lM,

3.

I'agr l'onr.1

aa, "while I b...e lor .he noimn.it Ion at the haniU of the
ul.li. ,in Male Cnnveniiot, b"ultl II. in Ha wlmloin. see III t"
I here
n.itiie some oilier than
and now pledge to u h nuininee
toy lieiirlit Bi mippoit
i w my
ii.,H, ,,rTotta to net u re bin election."
The l.niK iaue of )rmir letter Una compelled me to wriie you an
o,en lelier V'btp you any you pleilg,. youimlf. let me imk ou If
you know the meaning of lh.. aora. and am asking ton Ihat iiiea-tlolor the reaaoii that perhiipn I may not know the in- in.nu ' f the
word myaelf. In tbm timnecilon
want to auk of you. If It i
not true that at the hint tatc It sinlnlure. artsr you were delealed
f "r railed sialea Senator ymt dot nee me In company alth other
pernt.na. He, nihil, .iti of prominence
A lliuqtierque,
and aaid to me
I'tiiteil e'laicii h'rnatora and the t'ongrean-iiiki- i
that the f..ct thu the
A nun'
were (,f the
n eleme'it, that the Kepuhli, nn
one to the
the congn'SHinnn of the 114 elecilon
and In that connection you wild 'hat the logical candidate for that
office Waa mtnell. and that If I auH Khort of money that you could
get money to help ni election'.'
And Ht that time ynu gave me ynur
.
in preaetice of the part lea ami you anou Mho they are ua well
us 1 do, aaymg that you would lo anything in your power to get
IM courae, 1 deaire to lie frank wltn
my nomination ami election.
you. when you said that tou coiiiil n.-- t money for mt. I never had
any hopea of getting a cent from ynu, hecauae at thHt time you were
tulking to me on the money
there came to me the recollec.
tlon that the Iaat lime you ran for delegate in misiena ynu told ua
that, If you got the nomination
yliUr vnnt It aula frlenilH were
going to put up Ilii.OiHI for ton lo nee tn your election. At that time
the Republicans were speculating, and trying to get u malt that
could make the race on hia own cxpetiae aid we nominated you. but
we lifter aaw a cent.
In tlua t on neilloll I want to say that every
lime you have run or delegate ill coiigrraa I hnvr helped you w il h
whai little imliierite I had. I ha',, mx-n- t
n,i own money. I was tld
In the tint election that you wt i ,.
can, Ii, l ite for delegate in
that tu had a barrel of money. 1 was an unfortunate that I
didn't ete-- i ace the barrel, much ief. (he money, not even a dollar of
It. Vou may say now for an excii. that a
haa been presented to ynu cnmiioacd of prominent Americana ami
but let me tell yinl in inlwui' e th,it that ex. uae will not work, gite
K. A. Muni who la youc slrongeat supporter,
us something better.
who haa circulated the petition asking your consent to become a
candidate ia the same person who m generally known as Judge
Mann, whom you know and everybody ,,le knows that about three
months after he arrived in AHmiu uertUe, he couaetiled to lie the
main engineer lo deal roy the HepUlJ(.Hn party in Hernalillo county
and in the state. Vou reiueinla r that he followed the Instructions
of his boaa and went, and giithere,i proxies from the different members uf the llepubllcan central rolllmltll,e of i,.ri,ann,i counly. ten
days In advance, from the outside precincts ami then he called the
central committee to meet in his ollk e and auminoneil the chairman
,
of that ciiinmittf p. Mr. tlillenwa ef, U)
there, giving him a hair
an hour time
srrlv,, from hia riimh. When .Mr. illllenwater
he found Mann and his men with proxies, ami the object of
the meeting was for the purpose to remove Mr. llllll nwate'. who wna
um, Thul wa In the
chairman of the central coiiiinillec m
,,,
year 11I. The proceedings wenl f,m
lw. Klnslly the
of
result waa that the county
and the county of Sandoval
ilernalo
wa
party
llepubllcan
aa far its the
concerned, aplit. and col the defeat of the enllre lit publ'can ticket In the election of 1!I1, anil If
power
lotl.ii
in
n,
are
tts
licmoci
the
hate been suite the Ural
state election It was il' e lo the "'"'ion of this man. Judge Matin, tint
Is your supporter.
If you hate the Republican principles Mt heart Mr. Andrewa,
ynu ought io keep your word and M;u,a hy y our pledgea. and don t
let u man that tlelroyed the Hcl'ni,ii,i, party once be allowed to
destroy it again hy unlng your nn ,,,,,
u,4 ,(,,, mher supporter of
yours Is Jimmy W fhavex. I op,lm, th.n f.nt niakea the fact that
you aay thut you have been sole ii.-,y Aincritans and Spatilr-Mr. Jimmy W. t'hate
had uIh,. plnlged hlmaelf to me,
Americans.
I
say
my
supporter.
that ,.(auae lie tyld me o ami he
He was
wore my button all the time up l a wees ami when you got lilm
presume
I
thH( aince lhat time he ia your
your
ulllce and
tn clean
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Now. senator. Daniel M. I'her,,,,,,
are the prlnclp il engineers o.r the Allnniiii riie Morning Jmirr-- I.
aeeiit to be booatlng you. We ;ill know lh.it you are digging a hole
In the ground Linking for till, and thi h,. thre,. of ynu hate a
hope th three of you will get
heavy slock of paper In ihe hole.
rlih und I wlh you all good III U, )u, )llU know, acnalor, that If you
have been called bad names In )our fl.i lr )(lU hflt,,
abuaed the
worst that a man run be abused. y,,u have been abuaed by Ihe Morno
ti'l
ing Journal: when ynu were
,ulw
rt,.,.g,Ha ihe Albutuertiie
Morning Journal tailed you every name thai you could be called.
1
printing
a little magaxni,. which will he culled
am now
In fact.
"The AlliU'iuertiue Morning Journal and Hcn.itor V. II. Andreas."
1 am simply
going to get fiotn tn,, . ,,unty tlei k's rrenrda from the
Journal tile everything lhat the JouniAl haa said against ynu and
while mt and these part lea ure digging for oil I expect tn make
money by selling this magasine.
t lB
,rr) Intereallng one. Another thing, you know that Daniel M.tcphersui at the city ele lion
ward priniatj wanted to tote with the
ami
ha ipiea-- t
I'm waa lalaed that Mr. Mcl'herann waa not a Democrat and he at
that tunc got up ami naid that he had been a Ih uhm rat for the hut
two yeaia. ami Ii.. la identified as
Democrat toda). hut In this conalso want lo say. that I hat been here now nine years,
nection
ae.-the Alhiiiii,.r,,ilal Monung Journal uy a good
arid I hate neter
word for the Republican ticket 'it fur a Republican candidate.
I give you all this explanation, senator,
n order In make you
umieraiund that you are not carr, mg , , y,IUr pledges, but that you
I
mi
yourself
lie
the
allowed
lo
(
in nun of thoae who want lo dehate
stroy the party. If you get the ''"iiuiniiiun i.f the Republican party
I pledge you mv word id honor that
I will do every thing In my
power to defeat y ou. I will talk ml my tongUt, w ill get thin bei auae
I tn i. not
aupport a man that h4 pledged lo me so many tlmea in
preaem e of peoplt;. anil then he tme a candld.'tte agalnsi Inc on the
aoltci'ation nf the ciiemiea rtf the party.
You remember, eehnior, that in n,y nltlca in preaemv of about
2l different persona. Immediatelv nfi,.r ilr, M'ltleinent of the differentia between the Pi ogrcMt ea an, Republn ana Ihut ynu gate me
your hand and aald the following
"Uat-a- .
toui at ti n In the settlement id the party n llerlialilln
county assures your nomination !"r cotigri binan. I hate received tt
and leiegram" from difTerrnt parts of ll'a stale udmuiiig ton
for your actions, your a, (ion no am th,t auccesg tr the Rt piiblrcan
parly Una ytar and means that m the ilecllon of , I the Kcpu.i-Iichii- s
will curry the entire Itcioioiicaii
Hm fi,r you for
ami the Republican parly l indebtxl tn jnu and ynu must
S.aiilsh-Amerhat,, it; in the nrat plu. e tt is duB lo the
ana that
wt; no
hate two TrU'-- Slate
'nalor and one congressman, 'he
congress
next citididale fur
should he a
we
isn't get away from It and ynu ar, xr .,m,icII .andiiUte, for Ihe
were
you
a
reason that
candidal" at the nrat stale election and
knows that you weie ni ileleutetl on actount of lack ot
quiillfli Mllotia. but you were defeat,.,,
account of your name and
t lioee lhat voted against you. tn thai account they are tnd.t)
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Itahamed of It."

at
Icet for
Unit the bottom of th Strainer Is
now at a depth of 4.12 leel H Inches
casing
from the surface.
was sunk tn this depth and then after
the strainer was put In It was raised
so lhat the bottom of the isslng s
now 4 .'a feet
from tha surface.
Ilelow Ihe iulcksnntl we tame lo a
stratum of splendid water gravel
from 6 In X feet I h It k and probably
still thicker had we continued to
go down Into II.
This gravel was
free from any quaksand and the
water was clear almost from the
minute we commenced to pump.
We pumped, using an old gasoline
engine aa power for IS consecutive
hours, the well pipe being
Inches
In diameter: the stroke waa 12 inches. t tn the minute, and the stream
of water was steady Irom liegintiiiig
to end, allowing no Interruption or
Indication nf siting out. and I am

HISTORY OF MESA TRACT
satisfied Would be cuniinuoiis without
PAID FOR BY COUNCIL any break if Ihe pumping hail gone

Hpanish-Amerlcaii-

l.

at

But the City Received Instead
a 640 Acre Fark Which
will Prove Valuable in Near

n
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llepublii an ticket.
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In thia cunnection, senator. I want In ask )ou wbellier you
,
made that statement In my olll e
whether ynu in.idti llu- mher
alatemenls In Santa Ke. aa I bate act nut In my letter
1 hope
that ynu and your frlenda Judge Ham and Daniel Mac
fiheraon will hate the inuraite to answer my
and fun brt more
to hava the coursge to say that my letter I, true in every respe-- t.
and If you hate the courage lo git,, the hat of the persona lhat hate
aigned a petition aolulling your name I will he loo glad .o make
comment on every one of then, iu satisfy rtery one of the Repult.
s
loan party that It would he absurd to listen to such foolish
as that. W know aa much, as you du of politics, senator;
n, ins of these that ynu call
ans can glte ) "U cards
and similes and atill beat yuu. And I repeat again that If you get the
nomination count ma and every man that I can get In tote aliiiiat
you Mud 1 will say why anil j'erhapa make myself plainer
Very respectfully yours.
"r"
KI.KKtJM RAf A.

Cases

unit

ation gnd Is now in shape lo update
ut any time
I continued the sinking i.f the well
from where Ihe 0lcksaud was found
4

M

iwine a letter that you

Milntt.ilice
Vou

JUST

ALBUQUERQU E

Mr. Anliei...
In Ihc dornihg .lo in ii .l of vtleribiv, I noii c that you have
annoum ed .,iir, It iHiiilol.ile lor nued Sluleit I iiiiiitemtiiiali. on the
My

...AND.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

For Congress Some Pertinent
Questions and Recalls Some
Ancient History.

W. II AMHtKWrf,

DOCTORS DI3APPROVE

(t'tHillnunl

THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.

Elfego Baca Asks the Candidate

Realized that Risid Enforcement of Regulation Would

Not Now?

Eventually-W- hy

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS

Ofi SAfJlTARlUM

i

At Very Special Prices
Never break Traveling Trunks made up in a
dependable way to stand rough usage. Fully riveted with two straps all around -- in all sizes at
an extraordinary price

u

on for months or years. And, moreover, I have no doubt that the same
City Obtained for $300 and a would tie true If the strainer and
had been of sufficient sine I"
of Congress pipe
Special Act
produce n much larger stream. As
Indication of Ihe sine of the stream
Land on Which Several an
under the stroke given I may add
Thousands Have Been Spent that during the entire time nf pump
ing It wiiultl fill a
hand
every i
minute.
council
The action of the city
We could have continued piimplnu
Tuesday night In paying over Ihe 24, .14, 7 2 or any number of coniuil lo the government necessary to secutive hours had it not been that
comply with the special act of con- the old engine we had completely
gress ami obtain patent to thn PI broke down at the end of fifteen
acres of hind known as the military hours.
1,0.1 she on Ihe mesa six miles east
Acc irdmg to your insirut linns I let
of the city, recalls the fact lhat
h well pipe and the
the
barely missed hating one inch
w
leu pump roil In the casing.
of the big military posts of the west Hush with the gurlace;
anestablished here. In place of it the other piece of casing toatUched
the top, so
city received n very valuable tract of that
casing now Mantis hi the air
land which will be more and more aboutthis
eight feet above the sulfate
valuable with the passing ot every anil
in the top of this Joint of casing
year.
I screwed
In an Iron plug
can'
the Com- not bo taken out except which
From 1!'U on lo
by Instrumercial club was constantly on the ments which will have lo be sent
trull of H military post, which it was from this city, lor which
reason
considered would prove a very valu- there Is no danger of anvnpe Injur'ur upplu
able asset In tlie city.
ing or tampering with the well exwere on filu constantly In the cept by authority, and yet
is io
war department and were kept active such shape that within an it limirn
by I'omtncictul club members and lime power can
be
ami
attutheil
commlltct b. until in Ihe eurly months pumping continued ludef imtely.
cumtnisHiuii of
'.." u special
of
I attach lo ..ml make part of this
army engineers was sent here lo report the afllilatils
of the two men
make an Investigation. The engiwho were In my employ and helping
neers went over thu situutioii care- at Ihe time the run i,( 11 houta
fully and prepared a report favor-aidpumping was made.
The chief ol
to A lbutUcriue.
Respectfully submitted.
generula
army
nnd the
staff of the
A. D. J
vistomiiiiiniliiiK the western division
i'umplng ami Deep 'Veil Kxpert
u
finally
for
und
city
asked
ited the
site. The foiiimert iai club commil-tee- , W IIVT TIIK 4 ITV Wll.l.
headed by ii. I.. Brooks, offered
M
WITH Till: I. AND
three sites, t,nc north, one south and
foon after this report wus
one east of the city, and the latter
and submitted to the war definally was selected hy Ihe visiting partment, where It practlcullv cinchlicnerals ua most desirable. An en- ed ihe locution of a mill. try p t
tire township was set uattte ut the here, there came a . hantie !u adminreipiest of Ihe war department which istration, In the war department hikI
tlr ma niled that the city tl, inonstiate in the general policy of the departan adequate water supply on the ment as regards western posts, t ic
A
ground Itself
well waa sunk on policy changing to one of large conIhe northwest corner of the PJ acres centration points.
The result wos
now owned by the city, the well be- that the whole matter was dropped
ing exactly W miles from the Kama and Alhuipic riiie'a hopes ,,f a miliKe tracks ut Central avenue.
The tary post vanished
Mr. Rinoks and
follow inn report on that well by thv other members of the club who had
man who drilled It Is Interesting us been active In Ihe work Immediately
showing not only the water supply hud prepared a special a. t ,,f conavailable for Improving this trie t, gress granting this land to the city.
hut tha water supply atalluble
Passage of this act through conaress
mesa land development and which was secured, with the conditional
sooner or later will make the vast payment of II ;'" an acre, the govnrea east of the city u garden. The ernment's regular commutation fee
report is:
This Ihe city has
, for public land.
Phi.-Just paid. The special act, It shot. 1,1
Albuiiiertiie, X. M . Jun.
be
noted,
Mrooka.
To II I
carries a provision
chairman,
that
the land is granted In fee to Ihe city
menial Club Mllii.iry Well
'
"for purk and other public purposes.
mlttee. Alhutif Mile, N. M.
lo revert to the government when-Dear Hlr:
I hate to report that from the date ever not so used." so that Its sale or
Octoher 17, when I was placed In other disposition by Ihe city other
charge of the operative work at the than for public purposes la absolutewell on the mesa ut the proopsed site ly prevented. The necessity lor t his
for a military post. I was present provision has been shown hy
attempts lo secure the laud
all the time until the
purposes,
privufe
completion of the work, and I will for
substantial
not enter Into details nf the many prices having been offered for It.
by
dlt fh'iilt lea encountered in order to
lince the payment of the !
get through Ihe tii,'ks.- - nil after It the ioimu those not familiar with
wag struck at a ib pib of III feet. Ihe matter have aakeil what tha tit)'
All difficulties were finally overcome
( Continued
on Page Klglil.)
land a flist-- t lass well put into oper- -

Suit Cases
Our line of Suitcases made in

Fibre or Leather

are far superior at these prices

99c, $1.99, $2.99

1

and $3.99

1o

See Front Windows

Women's Summer
Dresses at Special

1

e

llsii.

Prices

tl

Our entire line of summer dresses, values to
$35.00. special at

--

$2.95, $4.95, $5.95, $7.95
$11.95 and $17.95

!r

Phonograph Concert
TONIGHT

--

THIHO FLOOR

1

j

Learn how to Tango;
Hesitation
Waltz and the Maxixe from our Dance Records -tells you how to dance on one side and the music on
the other side. These four dances will be demonOne-Ste- p,

fre-unc-

prai-ticiill-

strated tonight.

,

PROGRAM

Half and Half

COMING

Victor Military Band

Loves Melody -- Hesitation

Waltz
Victor Military Band

Goad Bye

Broadway--One-Ste-

p

Florence Maxixe
The Aeroplane

DeKreto Eros.
Greater Shows

Columbia-Hesitat-

- Tango

Princess Band
Princess Band
Princess Band
Princess Band

ion

on

Princess Band

For All the Girlies

Princess Band

Facination ne-Step
You and I Hesitation

Princess Band

Dengozo-Hesitati-

-O-

Princess Band

-

The World's Best Carnival

Attraction
!!

propo-anion-

, ilil.h-Amcr-

Auspices

0.

WATCH

R. E. Baseball Club

FOR THE DATES
..

i

"

......

i

liwS enwa d s

i

Where Quality Heels Price

i

tiie evening herald, Albuquerque,

ii Saturday, june

w.

thuxs

20, 1914.

aarntitlon

lop and
with atlrnrtlv
new dhow, iiti.l n the . K. K. rluh
will r,.,elve a llheral hit of the gale
ri'iMpm, will doiihilew he well
here.

THINGS BEGIN TO

LimriG 'EM OUT
on the alrenalh nt ilu. dop there

la

1

THE

G

WHOLESALE GROCERS
MEET AT ALVARAD0

REPUBLICANS

only one likely flnlfii I., the miunKie
Leiueen ho Klka ami Hie KniahLi l
i ill 'i in linn ut Traction
tomorrow

nlterimoii.

Whoieeale

The

of New

iik
teventei

A

Try a

il

E

earaece Sale
OF ALL?
ummer Ir ootwear

Free Lots; See Moore Co.'s Ad.

ilrooer'

Mexli ii

held

day.

Free Lots; See Moore Co.'s Ad.
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lo

lo
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ml-
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luill er.

IIHI Hoillll

MNillir hi.

cop-pui-

the movie rlKhla.
nplte of ihe fin t that today lipicture of Kill Mean In ml lull U theIn hollenl
of tile ni loom in Aliiti-i- ,
north three lllnta nlone,
,.
Holuntry ban been rampant
i iii'.
it
p
I'lilaliui uh f.i:m are uniliitf Cliirke a
.g Albu.iie.iie licputilicin, an. I
lor th hail el (i ni p of the l,irai',
the politicu1 onel.ilion mill ha
were alwuva iiiiim
I'll IhIiiii Kh f.m
been wot king i. en ime. Willi thru
hr'-aThi'y het on tile aiiiiie ei-rl onlenlantn
lor the Kepuhlli an tiolnl- m-i- i
at;alnrt lloir poi kelhook
the n lllllloll
I'OHKlenn, A I ulliUer.IIO In
u Jaiimliieil
Ihey nay now :i ilav hafor apt
feellna.
ling Into prominence a
I li.it
t'hirke ha lout bin old time mm! the i enter nnd hot bed of that parly
ami viilliiy.
S
II
litlnil ucthlty in Ihe mate.
with
imiriiing
i ame oui tin
Andrew
one reviewer a n a K ce ihal pi ih.il
unhm
to
parly
further ntiiti'inent
mil put mil for n hem Ii no. i.
I'larke
m
Hi" taring in. it
woiioi
ilc,
H
l
reralled,
day,
huder. Ill him
nuppori the triiitiiii'e of Ihu llepuh-Ii.iii- i
were when he led the ie.nn in
cons iitioti tin mi. iter who It
lett
nun
from
hi
in
with
KiinniiiK
in u lit be.
field ami heaillna the ooarillmi parlie.
Tina hroiiKbl n foriinil public tato.
'
nlih hi trimly tiliiili(i'"ii. Ii
in the mm pe of an open letter
I'l.iike, a. ! menl
Reeled ihal nowaday
u.l.ll tnne.l lo Anilrewn from Klfego
A blamed
"ood Kukii' Itncn, the firnt candnlate lu the Held.
niaiiiiKer,
farmer.
und who wa luiicwil until Andrew
entered the game to have the bet
Il will he a month nt leant before chance for Die nomination.
Haca
l
.Ilmmy Archer, the C'nli hucklop,
charge Andrew with had f.illh: al
hack In the name. Ill broken arm if lege thut the former delegate prom

34TH ANNUAL BALL

A

.

Associazionc Italiana C. Colombo
FRIDAY, JUNE 2CTH, AT 8:30 P. M.
AT COLOMBO HALL
Music by Booster Orchestra
Everybody Invited.
Tickets $1.00 for Gentleman and Ladies

'

m west 1757
V V

Kielletit for

CITIZENS LUMRER CO.
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CENTRAL

hoiimuid.

ion f urniiiire, elf.
Vleo 3.IHMI feet
ft", no per thuUMind.

IImI-li.-

OFF

Select

to 14 In. ho. wlile. renulir 170 no
pe( thow.iuol. while II lieli. 140 "0
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3-i- n

LUMBER

l

to-

roiiilne hiKiiifn. iaii.1 irnl" iiieHon.
Andrews Sounds Call of Party
Thoe prenrnt iio Puled It.
Mn
NorilhiuiM
Wilmol
t'r 'te they'll both win.
Loyalty and Elfego Baca llooth, of thin rlty; M. milW. Ilrowne
I
II.
W
noil
Veuiin;
Kellv of Jin
It will lie a Hume, runway. The
f. M
Comes Back with an Open lieitn.l,,r llnton;
'. N foiion.
teatmi ure keved up (or iiioruil .lattle,
Krunk June. Silver lily.
- a not. n
anil the ronllli't will.
Letter Commenting Thereon
diiw-- t
In the nnnalu .f upmi uh a
In if
W hi'.vo onlv a vaviie I""'.!
Free Lots; See Moore Co.'s Ad,
a to hliat a i 'liianli.' In. Imt e think RODEY ALSO HAS VIEWS
Ihla will he one of ihem iIiiiikh. Home.
ABOUT BACKING TICKET
Iii dy hn overlooked a hut In not
U

Feet

1 100

Ano'-in-tlo-

meetlna nt the Alv.triiilo
The aeaalmi wa deMiled

Herald want ad.

30-ir-

llJI

m west

.

CENTRAL

i

I

hnr-heio- i,

i

Albuquerque Foundary
Machine Works.

and

STAGE

r.ennoera
Marhlntnls
Castings In Iron. Hraas, Hronia,
Aluminum,
Ftruetural Hteel for
Bridge and Buildings
Wnin
)
.
Alfcuq
Forks an

SET FOR

IS

ICnfftiKf

BUTTLE BETWEEN
L ODG

Baseball.

mill In a

rai.

Mull fllppel of the Knlshta of
he la developInK a tri' k
ii
play to pull In the anme with the Klkn
tomorrow. It'a a foiil-ll- y mli h In fen.
Irrfleld.

. M

II

Standing of the Clubs
to- -

American
ore. that
Elks and Knights of Columbus
lap I in ley, the mitnchl.'r. 1'ntll ii
Primed for an Exhibition of few
day uko Ihiley wa with th,. Aih- tlc
and rinht now the Atb..ii
TracBig League Stuff at
me the bent look-I- for the American
iiKUe peniintil. The Athle'lc at h i"l
tion Park Tomorrow.
le mire that they will win and aley
on another biK pot. Iiuh
i tinting
major leamie
They aay Hint
ha e
roluioly had counted on hi
I
II
on tb"
Muyhe
hull la fadilix.
ke the other. Then Tbiley wa tra I.
leUKUe
lilt leaRiie I'liciilt, hut major
d lo New York, Frank Chance aend- hull I "till avallahle to Alhuiiieriiie lnar Walnh, oiilllelder, In Connie Min k
to
dovNii't
have
one
for two hll. "ml
happen in
Miracle
in exihioue.
Hit in the Ideai her
ut lli.il- li.ie ball, but New York winning the
Hllt leaaue nt ii f f .will he turned
a one that won't occur.
!M4
aK
looH
ut Trai lion park tomorrow' af- - lhiley reallxea that. Hut what hap-pithe
ernooii, when the Klka and
I
gain
WhIhIi
to be Uiily !
ineel. The
of t'olumhu
KnlKhl
teiim hae been praitiruiK with a
don't
American league magniite
devotion demanded by the Imporl-um- e irlve a rap beciiune the Ni.p are In
on
of the fray, nod they nre
the cellar. They aeent to be enjoying
I!Ik leumie muff. I ho npiN'tnile of lant year
ede for the i laMi. you
hiitllitii
In
ee
a
lot
of trill r
iim'l
and
iiiHd wallowing around In lant place
i
h'UKOi'H.
no
hiime.
i
and
vlra
the
The fact (but they nre drawing h.inlly
The name will be nt Trillion park. muiKli money to pny their rxpinin uroreHiiid, oml It will m.rt iuhik mid thai the Nap clJb hming money
on Ihu minute of 3. All the Klkn nil
U
very day make
no diffetence
ami
the Knlahl. nil their friend
them.
exull the rent of the populace are
Teno-loiipeeled to hi' 'ii hand.
llmt Johnson' muamile hnve iifnrootlnK I one of the pleiiNurahle
I n deaf ear to Charley
Hommer'
on
curd.
uui.ilii'ik
the
.ealn for aid. They will not lift n
The trolley company I awake to hand
help him mreiiglhert hi cluh
the lt tin lion an. I iirrunKementa have Homerlo ha offered
iilmoet fubiilour
been made for ample trncllon
player
of other
for Kiirnlti
to and from Ine park on iri.i
lub. Then' men oiild he umd cr
the old Town line.
1111 In where the Nap
are weak nth.
AlthotiKh Ii may lend to hi nfnan- - league
chief, although not uMiik ihei,
Inntion beforehand. It lm been un- - men riguliiilv.
l
have refused lo
noiiliced that t'harle Lenibke will
price.
N.ip
the
.iy
lo
them
at
umpire.
Tbl I the way the rival force
Homer tin offered to trade player
will wheel Into buttle nn.iv:
mmle
rlvtl
Mi lbmiild.
Klk
c; Hull hinnon. p: The Ira.lo tirolioKilioii
owner have bei n ridiculoua. If Hmn.
Me.irn. lb: Momnian. 2h; Kiiui.
i
had gone ibroiigh with nnv "I
Merrllt. 3li: I.onerKHit. rf. II Kcnjn- weakened mi
min. rf; Htrlrkhmd. If; J. Wilnon. them, he would hme
Niinn and that would have bed
Meyer, Uruhiim.
ul.
K. of P. Httimpf. c; Murphy, t'ha- - M:kt ninf aoine.
vex, p; Hippel, lh; Kmni.
I.etnrte,
Homer offered one club a couple rf
aa: Mci'nfTrev. So; .Murphy.
ciui
Morelll, lltiian, good player for a pin her. Tin intent
I'oncrove, IlalliHK,
ha a horde of good pitching
out field.
tan hit Ihe
A
the dim rriunji will notice, the but la hy on player whoalmply
In""
Klk
have plim. .1 tlieir faith on the l ull. The dub chieftain
pulled
ha
Homer
cd at Homer.
inniiv llulch. They expect him to every
'
nun
big league n.ine
mri:i
let the Knlahl down with a few
haa been able lo Kt.mli. tin ha mei
arattorltiK hit.
nowhere.
Admlnnlnu to the name will be th.it wlih aucce
popular two-tutmentioned mice or
That Ilenny Chuve lay on ihe llooi
It will Include
twice hereinbefore.
aecontta long
u vent In the Kr.indntnnd.
The eland cf the pure ring 40 Juh'iny
Kllb.ine
I
roomy nnd the crowd will be utile than niiritw'y when
knocked blin out lure not long ill"
to enjoy i a excitement In comfort.
eel m one lie wa alruul the CleM'liind
tighter would kill him with the next
YOU FURNISH THE SKILL blew. the declaration of Abe I'ob.tg,
FOR CATCHING TROUT referee of the fight.
n
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GAMES TOMORROW
AiiH-rha-

General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold
llrlrk for
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Kale.

Wi- "- V'.
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lit
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I'mkiio.

nt ('hli'MKo.
I'liiluili'li'hiii nt St. I.oiii.
Sfw York nt t'lrvrUnd.
WimhliiKton at I'll roll.
lloNion

NuiIihmI
No giiniea.

u

l'iilTnl

4siio.

I'lllnliurtih at KmrniiK City,
liultiinoru at Hi. I.oui.
lluftiUi at C'liUaio.
VKSTi:iUAV'H IU.St l.TS.

MARCUS P. SAWTELLE
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Wholesale anil KrtaJJ

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
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Chicago Hill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8
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Can do your
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minute's ootlra.
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Harry

Jolinon aupply the
tackle. If you know all about local
I hiiUHo,
7.
I; I'hiludi-Ihlu- .
you
will hit In a minute
condition
that he haa the tackle that la right
AnfTliaii
.ii..lny, price and amorlnient.
hll:ul-l.l.l- ,
;.
HI l.lilllK.
If you are not familiar with local
W.mhl'iKton, 1.
condition hi espi iii iico In year of
I'hiriiVo, 3; lloHlon. I.
tackle aelllng, beside hi pirnotial
poni ponrd,
Nw Vor
llnliing experience, will be of great
He know Ihe right
value to you.
I'mIitbI
file and ixe. the bent flnhing leiri
Kami m Clly, '., Ii iliimori', i.
tory. and la willing to tell you all
Krooklyn, n; HI. I.oiih.i.
about It.
iol puneil.
In hi atock you will find the len!
rod, recln, leader, flic, banketx. fly
A hoallliy limn la a klnn In hl owil book, a well aa all the little tiling
rliilit; an
man an unliap every fisherman wania.
iiy flu vp.
Kor liniuiri. l.loml ami
Yod may think that you will have
nliiKklkh IIvit. iii
llurilork lllooil Kit- - lo pny till. lit! for a really dependable
3Ti
I
l
11.00
year.
fv rod.
ith. tin the niHrki-If Von do. Junt take u hold
u bolt la.
of hi 17.60 African ateel vine, at
atrip rann rod. Tlu in not u ateel
rod iiictHl but a kind of bamboo
canting
which will give you more
power, and be more durable than
anything you have yet uned. It I
filled up Juki the way you Would
like lu hnve It. r irk grip, anuke
Turmlay nflirnooii, I i. in.
guide and all. Con.e with extra tip
aliarp ul the lioinn of M I.
In cloth bng on grooved form, other
MI
115 Hoiilh Kullh. I
In Ktock from tl.un up.
loll ul pulilic aurllon the fur
Harry Johnon'a iore la located at
nlahniKa of a
horn.
401 Weat Central avenue. Alhtniuer
Kooila voimiat In part of rook
pie, and If you live out of town, or
dining talove, rvlrixi-raior- ,
happen to be on the alreain and need
li
and t'hnlra, di"hi. fla
extra tackle, he promptly and cure
warn, three larae llruiuiela rum,
fully fill mail order.
Ihrre Iron liuda, drop hend arar-lu- ll
machine, centi-- r tahle, two
Accident will huppen, but Ihe bent
difaarra, three parlor rmker.
regulated fnmiliea keep I ir. Thoma
alm a ynunK tlOO Jeraey row,
Kcleclic oil for audi emergencies
giving mora than two aullona of
Two ginea,
and loo, at all atorea.
milk a duy. limpwt Monday
fora aule. Ktreet rar taki-- you
Free Lots; See Moore Co.'s Ad
Soutlt Kdtlh.
lu tha door.
WXITT KMt.llT,
Phona I, Ited liarn, 111 W. Copper
AunliBiM'r,
n
ha. k and earrlugva.
for
Let

linii.

liurTulo-lndmnaiKil-

unh-itlth-

I.M.1IT AMI I'I. I:MU
our famous Hread, yet ronlnlnlni
plenty i,f atrength ami real nutriment.
II hu a delli Ion
ftugrance hecauea
made from pure Flour, nnd It tastes
good Ihut I hi- llmt till lempta you
lo rut n. There la no belter Hread
urn ilc. We are extremely currful of all
uii, our method of
the Ingredient
imk tm in i if.it. Ami I ho price ol
Ihe Bread

In

I
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Herald waul ad aava you
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AN OPEN SECRET

ised him, I la. a, Ihe Andrew nuppori
for Ihe nominal loti thin full, and
Hignnture
give annul an. e over hi
tioininuled he will
that if Andrew
fight him to the final ditch nnd lick
him. Till a nominee from Mr. Ilacu
cairle cotiniili'ruble weigh! ill tbene
pal t and throughoiit the Ktate. Mr.
to
Ilacu iilno call iiileiition
oine
Kepiiblicnn party blntory which nihil
to ihe interent of the nil. lull. .11 nlni
Hhedn interenting liKht on the whole
nubject for I hone n..i f.niuliar with
lieoulilli an party event
in.l ntrug- -

fTP There's nothing mysterious in acquiring riches,
jf It is simply a case of saving money.

I

If nny player In the
liauuo ha a rlKht to ,.

(The averages do uul lm ludo
da, a results.)

See 'em

Put gold in the bank before time puts
silver in our hair

I

"While I'hatex w.i down the Hr'
me lii.inii i
aaid I'ollock,
'Take your nine
kiibleil bun. aali-tg- :
I'i nny. becaune w b. n you get Ui I
"When K.lbane
going to kill you."
eoiifl tna gnocgoin no leuneu oei
and aaid: 'Now. lie ihere aa long n
you want to, kid. In. i t gel up. '1 ik,
li.ur lime. You'll be all right in .
l,w minute.' And Ilenny lay mi tn
tloor fully 40 w.i. n dn lunger than "
nhould Imve. Kilbiine tlien helped him
tc hi corner."
Hme.

gle

III

trrr When your savings are sufficient to give you
Working capital, you are in a position to make
judicious investments.
you want to get rich you must save your
qrIfmoney,
with which to make more money, me

Ihe pnt.

1A

JinlKe It. H. Itodey, iilno. come
hack nt the Andrew
tatement concerning party regularity with the
that he too will holt the
ticket If Andrew I Ihe nominee.
I'hnrglng Ihut Mr. Andrew "tole"
the nomination from him In ld04 by
theft of proxie of Instructed dele- Ilodey nu Id thin morning: "In
mi en.
view of t him I wonder If he can ex
pect thnt any elf reipectlng man
I nnnwer
could Miipport him.
hlin
no. len tim
no: that I would tml
nuppori anyone who gain n nomination that wny. The decent, honent
way I for the alula committee to
cull a Mule wide iKimarv and let thai
primary decide who Ihe nominee
"hull be; then let the convention ratify the nominee of the people, not
the bonne."
it
uiidernlood that nevernl men
who hnve claim lo being lmon-piu- e
I'roKrennive ami who fought
the
I'rogrennlve fight In the Mate, ure
preparing to hnve eomething to nay
of Mr. Andrew' aanumpllon of pro
prietorship of one Theodore Uoimm
elt ami the parly which he founded.
Mr. Andrew
today had nothing to

start and the more steadily you keep at
it, the quicker you will become independent.
sooner you

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

I

AMERICAN TRUST AND
SAVINGS BANK

nnv

The nltuath.n nf thi
protnUltig for further
I Miiuot

time nppcnr

firework.
IU' Cured

application, u Ihey cnnnnl
teach the dlneaned portion of the ear.
There i only one way to cure deit-lieby connlitulloiu.l
nnd that I
let, eilie. licafncn
canned by nil
untamed condition of the niui'ou lia-of the Kuntai hluii Tube.
Wlvn
tliu: tune la inllammed
oil have n
tiitnhl'ng aound or Imperfect hearing,
and when It I entiiely cb 'd. Iieul-i.eby local

n

renult, and unlea the
can be taken out and Ihl
tube reniored to It normal condition,
hearing will he destroyed forever; nine
cane out of ten nre mined by Catarrh,
which I nothing but an Inllammel
condition of the mucoti nurf.o , n.
We will give One llmiilrcd l'oll.ir"
(c.iUMe.l iiy
for any cane of Iieafnen
catarrh that cannot he cured by
It. iii
Cularrh Cure. Send lor circular, free.
K. J. I'll KN K Y
CO . Toledo, Ohio.
.".c.
Hold by HruKKlnt.
Take Hull's Family I'tlla for cunati.
pation.
in

th

A Coo! Ifcnii:pf
Day with the "Comfort Twins"
Til.- -

c.--

:lu- -

r

Fii;.

in!

lalmr l!ie
nir nnil tin f.m

l.IIIIC-til-

(

i

Il.c ( 1'. riiit.iiin are lilcnl aiil lit
Tin- Iron ilm
ir "rouiiil.
not licat
-

..vi.li- - n

I

fo.in n coitili.rlalili
l
catlii r iiuiiliiiiitiiiii.
onlv
l.i ccnt lit iron a wlmlc week's wash I tads mily tliree
or lour ci ui ( i keep cimiI ull ii
Wc handle all hl Ir id' (i-Jri.n
ami l ain.
CiMiie in anil krlccl tliovc which
Jou think your Wile
will like hct.

Cta

OPEN HERE JUNE 29TH
A

Rent Electric Fans as Well. Just Tele
phone and we will Deliver One as a Surprisf
for Your Wife.
Only $1.00 a Mtnth- - Do It Now.
Wo

haneball carnival, under a'.mpice
O. IS. K. banetiall club, with

the

le

Kreko Hreater Hhuw furnleh-Inthe umiinvinent, will be the
In AlhuiUeriiie for a week
will
beginning June 2'.'. The how
reach here next Sunday und Oniric
M. Young, general agent for tha I'e
Krekoa, I in town arranging the deLeonard, formerly of
Jo
tail for the carnival, which travel
Moltie. la blavln third baae in IRe In a apeclul train of ten cat and him
fourteen-plec.1
l luce of Mike Mown y with the Tilt
uniformed band
He I making a g"."t Pally band concert
burgh National
will be one of
allowing and hitting regularly. Joe the feature of the dally program.
Kelly hu beei ili.'ppcd down in the The cnrnlval I naid lo be a (lean-cu- t
baiting order and I no longer leuding
the

i

Electric iRalirons and Fans

G-- E

BASEBALL CARNIVAL TO

of

pleasant, cooling lirrrge.

g

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light
and Power Company

1

e,

502 WEST CENTRAL

PHONE 98

off

favor of um- behind the bat mo
ur. the baaee;
lie uya they nii.cnu
ntay In one poHitloii all the time in
ader lo gel the pre t Ice,"
Fred Cluike

la not In

.rea alternating

t
SPEED10 GUEVARA STAR
ON FLAGSTAFF CLUB

I

VS Make the Woodwork and Floors
Harmonize With your iNew rurniture
No uiatliT wliat tin- -

Ik,
Our old friend, Hpeedlo auevara.
alellar performer for several year
on various local baaeball club. I
bai kniop and
now alternating u
abort for the FluKtuif team. 1.
4'huvek, a Imal pitcher, la ulao on
Ihe Flagmaff cluh Tha Old
box will work In a big g.niir
against William lo ha played In
a
fpeedlo
Flagman on July
enullon on a haneball dlumoii1'
when he la right ami ought In lieiP'
Ihe high altitude club to win an lion-- 1
ruble pocltion in the won and I""1
Albu-quenn-

Oil

aeuson.

of

ar

Hm

old nut

Im--

may

CHI NAM EL READY-TO-USGRAINING PROCESS
--

E

gie a new hiirdwiwid effect, lighter In color or darker Ih.in I lie old
riling to your denire. Till new la'iinh wlil nlilwear Ihe llnUli onli- narlly given to natural wood, and ci i only Zo per . ft. With th
furnmhed anyone ran apply It.

Will
,
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n i ' ether
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Great Trials of History
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Mm

tin.l Hdille.

JAS. J. VtiTArV.
Hoard firunied
feeretHry Fxeeutiv
Labor.
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I' till

I k

t

J a

i

t

timillu I'
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limine. Mr. K. H. Hiilndler. who Uvea
1115 North Second atreel, aald that

at

didn't think all the mm who
at the hone were preacnl.
Judging from the r.oghlng alio hear. I,
it lie xil'l. It nerined
to hi r a if nearly
every one in thr Itouae wn nit k.
hi-

-

in tirdcd

To

mI from raK
)
(Com I
mm or ihott m jot rtifrr
n
hinl.
Northumberland,
V there w.i
of
relun
of
rounty
llmrv
Stieet, Alhu.iicr.ue.
poulry. Since Mm. fiooley had akci
Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
IN n ..t tllnrover.l .ix.illint the I'.loll the twentieth day of July, In the thirl 'chnrge,
upun of room
he aald.
nr. h life, but who were th. real year of Ihe reln of Klnn Henry,
I
!
c i
ltiHi. rr
i: AXIHtKWS x..v he will ai.ihd
in npinnil"
with " number of men to huvr Were privileged in call any phiaician
ORIENTAL CREAM
ripie.
l
mid piottrt.1 ollltl never he deltlllttly
.iv the w;.l or Honl Allm-iiif ...ti.ll).
Mill III U' ll IH'l-li- .
IlKlllfX. I.. I l lul"
hlln they
x. d
Thoxe wlm were xux.e't-e.- l led away the Lord Kilmtind. Karl of they hoar. If they culled
A t nf M.ir.h
N. M . under th
nx
x(.rt
Ihe
imrlv
nominee
li
ru
n
pav
.11
t i call, lie hud
nhil in viin.nx .innil.
mil'
one Kdmund M.ir. h. Inln Wolen, uml to hnve pm- - Would have to
01 MAGICAL tEAUTiriEB
weie heiravt.l
i ;
in
lonierilioti. What JihIui-l.one palieni in the hoiix now, lie
m
l.i Ink, inn-vill
iV
w 'lilx It III lii do Ix to at ii llil
Mot'iiner. Knrl of .M.irrh, uml utter-- i Hired him to mile the overnnienl ol only
ReaiaimTan. Ma.
d'.'
I
f
aald.
then
rc- tilrx. Hllklll.
the reulin." The Indictment
ma proof .f
innen
.it .t ..ud 11- OlMl.
ihe will ol the i.trl nx
hup month by ma.l or currier.
J. II. Wrolh, ae. urlng permi- ol
utility
waa
Ir.
who
xhow
-on
went
lo
lit
i
to.
cnv
r
U
l"
a
ll
xtiilewiilr pltmnrv
Mini
Il.xioiy for it. un Unit he woiiid-b..nl
lie iimii- llii. vl
",
.airier
iuiP week
in liit.il
li II from MiVor lloairlght, piemdenl
umi rfiv ltrniih
'
I.elt.K iii ihe plot: 'to l.rln from Hen-Iim.
etr by mall or currier U'l 1.1 l:. .in. I I. Ill evidence ix n. . II Ml :i that I. If.vxuo llioa In-and x..mi- ol
111IIII..11
were pn.riitncd
of Ihe honrtl, lo apeak. ad Ihe iro- br.Mii v. ami or
anolher
and
TruinpiiiRton.
titi
una
ml
hi
woiiid
Milium
tui'e
I"
I''
ill dvll.
tl.tr
iHatl
II
1.
He count
'lot fair.
l .ii.'K
by I'tiarlt n I. Kiiik of Krnii. e, one reaemblina In xlinpe, favor niul leedmga were
of
dlr liir
M
that .r..H'i i it v in pieater ill Ii
one le.iillfiH pi null
Vloluic
ha
trl 4
I. cfi.ro
lor wlnrh I hey w.i,. either Jo k i'I I eoiiiileiian
Kik Klchiird, nml Henry. point out three bi.iixe on X..nh
A
oe lIlUII I'MT
n4 !
ell p, Veil I" ol hit I. UK nil. I
Ihp life mill hop
alrrrt alone, he an hi, wheir
Telephones:
at tnlraa mr lti
Hen r while en .in. mi a Voyaite Ii'j Lord ft roup, of Manhnm. waa llkewine
ruxp i.f nii-twho h.tve
w.ihin lhi
t
ll to lr Inr
were living.
. .11x1 HI
Ihe prem-lea.- "
wan l.ikitiK. or, if thin eould nol lv Hull, ted n
lo
iiik
otnnttr Ac
.
Ol.lce.
irttrrtr
!uihea
llii- l..n iif III l.i wf iln npprotirli."
Pr. Hire aalil thai Ihe coiiil.ilnt
power
Ctpl ItQ tuutitrrfrtt
10 delivrr him Into th
ilone,
TIIK
r.iilr.ini
reiniatlvnnin
.1IW
Kditorutl Itonma.
ronalderntioii waa diri-- led
tt tittiiilMi l.auit'
hiki,
A In the Ini idenln thnt follow, hln. under
ihe Krenrh moiini. h. To make thu
Ii. yma- 0 If inr
To ..in
li.ix
Dr. L. A fWirt mM t
tir
only one plate. Pr. Wroth
Mil I I' SHOW. pei.pl!. 1I.1I114 any IiivIiim off of men in ileximi look iiioif rial, ami partly 10 liny in xlletit, hut we know ihnt the ngal-ix- i
im iMiirntr, A
i..ltr will ur llirm I rr--c
Illl. NIU Ml
bllnxelf anil left the heurini
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llw krmmt liarmtnl
1I1W rouiiirv elf a
irmrft autipi'ii. iney 10111 .111 eurl wan convlttetl. but by whom. it excuaed .Murphy
rnlu nit v howl' At ai'iglsta
brought before the
ol nil Ihr Pkiit piriNitMlluiil
Pr.
the Karl ol
their plana to
hat manner or from where la no re'-- board
wiikmI up.
l:V MKXIi'ti ix n nnl'irnl rniitte fx who hai-naiitl
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all
lining
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Man
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that
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The kini then wrote n letter on Ilie inlly in good health, who live it the
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nit ure
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K pup
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iiiilaimui nx ml rodin 11m 1111
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The enrl tn-at th
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lo Iheir execution.
week with lii itiii-r- t
ih .it'i. imntiiHi inveiiiiily of man mid hy hln elevi-- A Hi 'It' wti.lr
following
king,
When tirxt told of the plan. M.nil-mi- l wrote it letter lo Ihe
f M..nve
0 If in ihe miilxl
iro,i-I hi
all An
Mut li.it ti
t rovkled
inn i. "In aeekiiiM I.. create
...nlinli.K
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n
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xhow
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exxi l.lllllx for xun ixxflll
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XII lie.
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or uimiii cexaf ul lh eiitixici volatile vi. u It la KoliiK I" hrlUK in
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Helen

Ttulherfnrd,
.

Iwiulap Treflenber--

JFN

num.
itrrtvul home nf
Alhuiueriiie buva and
from the . h"nla anil
lollcjea which they hnd been

TIMF.LY

attending

during

I

luh.

Inat

ninp month cnuaed a email ripple In
Ihe r till world diirlnK Ihe Inat week,
fur a brief
thu holding In
tun Ihe aummer lethargy which I
Inevitable anl which liua already !
The
envelop local oclely.
Kim
colleKlun arrived hi time In artly
Mimiterhulnnce
the departure fur
niomitaliialdp imil aenahnre
f ninny
people.
A lhuu;iier'iie
O
11

LORNA LESTER HONOR
GUEST DURING WEEK
Mia
l.i.rnu l.etei
returned luat

week fruiii Wuahlngton. I). C. where
tie wua u atudenl nt Mm Madero'a
Hi hi n I for lllrl. anil
lefi Thumdey
i hp Pecoa
and Teuiiie. Hpr
f.r
many frlpmla look advantage of her
Man hrrr to alve a number of Jolly
purilea In h'-- honor. Monday morno'clock
ing Itebu Connor gavp a
hreukfait for Mia l.eatrr which wa
very
much
particularly delltinu and
Dancing anil carda pnter-lame- d
enloved
"
Ihp
until afternoon.
Thoee who were thprp arp Lorna
Oracie
l.eaier. Florence Welller.
Kturn. Irene Fee, l.oiiiM Treffen-berl.illl.in Ki inwni Ih, and Adele
r

Kin-Hi-

Carr.

I.ymnn and Hobcr! Putney gave a
dinner Monday evening In Taft hall
u( Hip Alvarudo hoirl, and afipr a dp

menu wu enjoyed Ihp lolly
riowd went In Hip picture Khowa. A
hiiKP hiiiirh of lovply rarnallotia w'a
thp i'piiIpi filprp on thp table and II
wua pieaenl.d to Mi
leter. th
aural of honor, at Ihp rloap of the
IIi'Ioiik

dinner.

Thoap who wprp thprp: lima Lee-pFlorence Welller, Daphne roltb.
Aniirlip Wplninun,
(Iraip Hlortx.
Adi-lI'nrr. l.illiun Kempenich. Iteba
Conner. Hubert i'utnpy. lionuld
I.viiinn I'utnpv, Harold I'erry,
Harold Khi kendorfer, J It. Hern-loMini in lh r k. nhof and tleorge
White.

r,

Wll-ao-

Tupaday afternoon Florence Welller una hoiMca ul n I'rngreaalvp live
hundred urty und aerved a delicti, u
lum-hThe ruoina werp beautifully
llei orated for the im 1111011 with . weet
Prlxee
liena. rueea and hollyhock.
were won by lluhu'Conner and Ornra
Htoilx. Thp Kurala werp l.orna loafer. Looiae Hell. Hiiael lluwkllia.
Irene pee, lmia Tref fenberK. lBih-n- e
Cobb, Mildred HiiKhea, AnneilP
U'elninun. l.llllun Kemiienlih, Oraea
Hlnrli.
I'leoru l.lahf bouriiP, Jeffla
tnrl and Heba I'onner.
.

The

(urtla

wr

Lornn

Iater,

any-(Min-

a

I F.

I.AIIt-F.IHiAl-

t.

Claude F.dgar and Mr. Chaa. F.
lClaire were innrrled Wedneadiy
morning In llprn.ilillo and li'fl thai
eening for Kl Puao w here they w il
upend a abort honeymoon.
They will make their home In thi
city in a charming anartment which
they have rented in the Highland.
While It waa generally known that
Mr. I.pclalre and Ml
F.dgar were enraged only relatlvea and a few friend
knew when the wedding wiia to be.
Mr. and Mra. LeCbure have a boat
of friend In Ihla city who wiah I hem
etery hupplncaa.
Mia

n

MF.itiiinF.i.K.ni :kf.iit

Another wedding of particular
waa that of Mlaa Clara M.
and Mr. J ami H. II MerrifU'ld,

Fel-Me- ri

Mlsa Mildred Huahea. who I the
(ileal of her aunt. Mra. Diive Wellbr.
for thp aummer. entertained Informally Friday aftvrnoon and aerved a
dellcioua luni h

-

,n ii

i'TV

en-fl-

I

i:

it

.

n

h

e

n.

Mary Leeds to Wed.

Tueadny n Herwhich wna aolemnliu-At an elnborute luncheon In Ihe
man, ut & o'clock nt the Methodlat
Hotel lllehn. lleorgetown. Ohio, Mr.
i hur 'h, Iteverend C. O. Heckmiiti, oltl- Frank Lepda of leorg.'town, anlatin.
Hip engiiKiinent on Friday.
inly relutlvea were preaent.
Afier nounced
Mary
rilecp,
19, of hi
Mlaa
tb ccrenuny the wedding party went June
I.eedH, of Albiniuerine, to Mr. Henry
lo the home of the hi Ide a hrol lu l
J
Point, of C,eorgetown.
The enand alater. Mr. and Mm. John gagement
announcement will come
Fulkenberg, where a dellcioua wed- aomewhat
n
ua
aurpriae to nuiuieroir
ding aupper waa aerved.
friendN. Mia
left
Mr. and Mm. Merrittcld will make Albuiueriii
ago for an extended
week
here
auinc
their horn In Albuu,ucriu
at ztii lay In her lormer home
lleorgein
.North Jim at reel.
town. There ho r"newed acquaintance with Mr. Pobat. renewing with
W FIXIIMi.
M ITM
evidently, a boy
the aciiunlntancp,
Uuat evening at ft nuartir puat
and girl romance of aome yearn ago,
o'clock. Mia Henrietta Wolkkig nnd w nu n culminated in
plan
for a
Mr. John Ihutman were married all marriage which will
place on
the hum of thp bride parenta. Mr AngiiMi I. Mia Leed take
I
Ihp daughand Mm. Fllaa Wolklng. 1010 Foiealar ter if John T. la'ed. and a alater of
avenue.
HI" Ir
of Albuiueritie, u nil waa
Ileverenil Iftiti Cooper, pnatur o very popular
aoclally. Mr. Pohal
thp Preabyterlan church, Varlurineil la g proapprouahereyoung biiaineaa man
the Impreaaivo ring aarvlc.
of lleorgetown, where the newly
Mlaa Wolking looked churmant " wed will make their home.
a beuiitiful
own of while rrepu nie- -- O
iinr, trimmed In lace. Hhu wor a
long veil. F.nallah alyle nd carried a
huge bunch of white aweet pena
Mim Lucy Ali'innder. the mnd of
Iiorolhy nnd Catherine McMillan
honor, wore a Invely gown of whl'a
rrepp dn chine with wide g:rdle nr returned hum,, today from Lo
knk nnd green and carried a large
;
where they have been alllilenli"
Twenty-fou- r
ut the tiliia' Ci.llegiale during Ihe
ladle met Wedncadny bunch of pink aweet
year.
I
groom
Dorothy McMillan waa a
aat
The
by the
waa tttende
afternoon at the home of Mra. T J.
year
Winfrey, (ntt Went Silver liven lie, mid brlde'a brother. Mr. Harry Wolklntr.
member of thi
icrnduatiim
organised the Monokeriitlc club. It
After I he ceremony a dillcioti tlnaa.
a aiHinl nrgnnli illon ami will meet wedding aupper waa aerved
The Wolklng hnme waa lienutifiillv
Dr. and Mm. Fred 1'itlll and lam
Mr. C. II. I'lirnm
n
ili i nraii'd
will be the next hoaleea.
for the
with ll expet to leave next week for Whit- lirnnche
of California pepier Ireea, comb'a Spring to apeud aevetal week
The painting cluaa of the Woman'
amilux, and aweet pea a n prof uainn.
club had a moat enlovable meeting
A number of AlbuiUeriiueana
Mr. and Mr, tiuitmun left Ihla
have
thia week with Mra. William Hrvce.
morning for an extended wedding been Invlied to apend the Fourth ol
i tip. afier whli h they will
make their July In Hutitn Fe a gueat ill the
A
Santa Fe club. There will be u len-t.- l
Herald Want Ad will home in Mirror. Canada.
gel whnl you want.
The bride
traveling auit waa parlournnment at thai time und an
ticularly amart, belig of n bliip and lahnraie dinner and dunce nre being
chpeked
a
planned.
material. Hhe wore
Free Lots; See Moore Co.'s Ad. ' white
while hat wllh blue band to match.
I
wedding
Miaaea Heatrice ad rtulh lHeld and
were
at
gmala
the
The
Let
Herald want ad aave you I Iteverend and Mra Hugh Cooper, Mr. Mia Florence lirunafclil will arrive
iand Mr. W. F.. Wolklng. Iteverend Thnmduy from Mancheater-by-the- time.
nlaw

Personal Mention

Mra. J. K .".ilnl la entertaining at
auction next Tueadny afternoon.

Try a

lu-ce-

Herald want ad.

n

M. Mandeli
Mia. K. Mnndill. Mr
Mia Iji Charlea Hhupe and another
lelt
urtiM have opened an art unit craft and her daiighler. Ilrunelln,
aimlio In lmg Heach. Cnllfornbi. Thuraday evening for Hautu Monica lo
which la auld in bp a wnnderfully at apend the aummer.
tract Ivp place.
Mm. Ike Hinger and her aimer, Mim
have left for a Itvi
Charle Melinl. Italian rnnaul In thl Abbie HeuciM-kcity, and Mra. Melinl have returned motitha' trip to Denver, ouiuhu, ami
from a year a travel through F.umpe.

R. n. Hlak and aon Arihor, U.
Marron and hia anna Italph and Owen,
and Jack Hhephun left Mondny In Mr.
Hiak'a Studehakpr for a lew weeka
trip through Ihe While niountnln ol
Arlxona.

.

Miaa Mary Arnold ha gone lo Chicago und I Ira lid llapld to apend the

aummer.

Mr. and Mm. W P. Meicalf have
gone lo their ranch at Teuiu lo
apend Ihe aummer.

An-liel- e

I

(pmi-monthl-

A crowd of high achool hnya give
an Iriformnl dunce Inat evening H
Colombo hall.

Mr. Korber' car for Whll.-nm- n
Hprlnga, where they will remain fur
evrral weeka.
In

Mlaa F.lleen McMillan haa returned
Unit with Mia Hrb.ra John-aoat her ranch near Hantu Fe.

from a

pt-a-

I

'
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HARDLY BELIEVE

Pureiii-Teiicher-

h? ftcraH'ht
Itch! Itch! Itch!
Tuea,ny evenlnu Orare Slortl Itava Hcrnlch! The mora you
ratch lha
a Iiiiiko iartv at the Woman'a
lub wore
the Itch. Try iJoan'a Olil-mpn- l.
A ileln li ua atiM-- r
waa aered and a
any
akin Itching.
For
Jolly lline enjoyed by all who wpre SOe
bog.

there.

e

.,

n

and the arrival nt
warm, neverthele

g

.

Ilea-nar-

I

turniabed Ita tiuol i of June wedding.
Tha June wedding la a commodity id
in lal lfp, hut II I not alwaya depend,
aiy-liinl le, the number ' Junr bride
according to the aupply of nice
young nu n who are willing
to furnlah beaut 'ul dlnmoml run".
wear eternal OIL main r. and piinnl iv
g
bev
lo hoimr, love and obey
abort of a cnininiind In become
Judging from the numit fi'inlniat.
ber of wedding whan hapianed lhi
week, aomp nf tlnin announced, and
oilier unnrtnoiinceil. the old time ov
effective ii ever,
lotion ml arp
culminating In Utile alup trlpa I" the
marriage licenp nltliea, brief Interview
with miniHiir. fnllowi'd bv
In lievntnon Irlpa t.i the beauiifiil .t.nd
are not
of aomewherp
friend
given forwarding addreaaea.
The only regrettable feulure of I".'
June weddl. in I lh.it net! June the
now June brlilea will not be able t"
any very beautifully and pathetically
hecnuae it la
"I bale the moonlight
beuiitiful nod 111: I not here to
aer It."

The Mlercnlea club enjoyed a delightful meeting Ihla week at the
llentry. Pinna
home of Mra. J.
were dlacuaeed for the club'a annual
picnic on July I. and anidv waa begun upon the Pnaaion Pluy of
Kill kendnrfer.
A delicloiia
lunch wii
Mra. T. It. Pearl wna the
Mra. J. T. Mrljimhlln pnterlnlnpil aerved.
gueat
the club, Thonp who werp
al am lion Tupadny afternoon In hon- preaent of are
Mra. F. Kuka. Mra. J.
11.
K.
or of Mra.
Nixon of Meilli Ine
T. Pomerank. Mra. I'.
I.imIkp, Kan., who la the Riieat of her Hliikp, Mm.
Mra. Wlll'iim Metinul, Mr.
laatpr, Mra. J. K. Malnt, and of Mra Phllbrlik.
K.
bulla, Mra.
Mr. K
Amiido Chavea, who left Wpdnpaday II. ilnaiafaoti.
Mm. A. Wittenberg. Mr.
for the I'proa tu apend lh aummer. M. I'alklna.
c. fwnyne, and Mm. K. II. Hunt.
Afier a number of IntereatlnK
an mra a delli'linia lunch wiia aeryed
a
The Vnlley Sewing club
and a dellKhtful afternoon wna en- pnn
tluliirly
pleiiMint
afternoon on
joyed by all who wera there.
ThiirHdnv with Mm. John liolnn.
Tupadny pvpnlng Mlaa Katharine
Mm. J n mra Ibivlilaon wna honlea
"hnveB entprtalned
few frienda and
In the Tueadny Hewing i lob
a moat enjoyable tanKn party and thia week
r
aerved a dnliiiy
lumh
and
aupper
aerved a tleln lona
al tnldnlxht. gueaia beaide the club member were
Her a ileal a werp Miaaea Vlralnlit Mia Muymp
(Jiilnluli and Mina ller-Ih- a
Parr, Heien Hopp. Kntberlne HirKk-lerHinkel of Kunaaa I'ltv.
Kleanor Viiuahey, Aline Htern.
MrMlllen,
lOlleen
Aanea I'hlldera,
Mm. J. A.
will be honlea
and Mera. Howard Waha. Iater neat Fridny to Itlehl
nieinbera ul the
llfeld. Krneal Indolfl. K. Hill. J. llonil Cheer club.ibe
Powell.
Willard
Htrlrkler. Arthur
Prnraer. Iater fooper and Ijiureme
The local '.ram h of the Woman
Suffrage leHKue met Mondny nflcr-niiuwith Mr. A. II. Si roup, und enJolly Surprise Party.
joyed a very plpaaanl limp. There
waa a abort li mine aeaalon followed
Mondny pver.tn a number of frlernl
book
review by
of Mr. and Mra. P. I Willlamaon de- by an Iniereaiing
rided to give a aurpr'ae In their honor. Mra. Alible Krewer and nn enlertni
aince Mra. Willlamaon la leaving to lug reii ill nit. "A hiiffriige Monologup.''
Heverul inuniciil number
followed
abend the aummer nn tha roaat.
The crowd gathered lit the Wllllnm. Thia nranniniition nipeta the flrat und
month'.
ain horn. U0 Wrat Hold avenue, and thud Mondnya of em h
walled until th gupkta of honor reThe membera of Facelaior Lodge
turned from town. Tha affulr proved
I. Iiegree .of Honor, celebrated
to be a complete aurprlae and a par- No.
ticularly pleaaunt evening waa apent Iipgrep of Honor day with a picnic
al Camp Whllcomb Thurmluy of thi
playing lordM, and at mldiilgh'. a
aupper which hnd been pre- week. Well filled bneketa nnd plena-an- t
weather added to the enjoyment
pared by lha gupata waa aerved am
of the day and only lho
who were
very much enjoyed.
Thnae. who werp thprp arp Mr. and fortunate enough to attend can
the pleuaure of the Hip.
Mr. P. I,. Willlumaon. Mr. and Mr.
Wllllnm lirimmer, Mr. und Mra. Hnrrv
A number of young people en). .veil
Hurry
Aapinwall,
Mr. and. Mra.
KraiiM, Mr. and Mra. f'hua. W. Poller. a dancing party at the Woman'a club
Mr. and Mra. Thoa. Ilunaon. W. M. lut night. Thoae who attended were:
Lotla and Anna
Xewh.ill.
Huywiird, Mra. Ilenrleita Mycr. Ml- -i Miaaea
Ihtvla. Kuby Ithea. Limine Treffenberx, AlMaud ICadi'llrTp. and Mlaa
ma Maler. Imiltella Kenaon: Meaam.
O
..
n In. C.
Harold Kabul, Merrill
Informal Parties.
Hunk, Tom Munuua. and Steltihouap.
Mm. Albert flern. 1123 Weal
avenue, had an Informnl after-m.oItehearanl hnve begun for the
operetta, "'loldenhiiir and the Three
Thuraduy.
Henra." which I In be Ringed aome
Mra. Oeiirge Kloik entertained at time In Auguat.
Mra. K. I.. Ilmdford I
directing
bridge Wedneaday afieriioon.
Ihla production, which inaiirea ita exd
Mra.
llfeld had a few la- cellence.
Children under IS year of age arp
dle in lu pUv auction Kilduy after-lootaking thp part. There will be a
number of drill, woodland ibincaa
Mra. V. ft. Htrli kler waa honleaa at and marchea. and the oppretin will lip
very
a
Informal auction party Thura- elaborately atuged and coaliiined
It la Id Im given tinder the uuaplce
duy afternoon.
of the
aaaoclutlon of
Mra. Ivan Crunateld gave an inthe Flrat ward and the proceed will
formal dinner pnrty Wedneaduy eve- be need to lucreiiae the piano fund.
ning.
The Thirty club and Ita eueaia will
Mra. Jake Weinman waa hoetraa dance Tueadny evening at Colombo
hall
at a amnll dinner putty
ii

week ..mrwhat devoid
anclal if villi', bi'inllm, ol

clime,
weiher a irlfia
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NEWS CF THE CLUBS

np Cobb, l.llllan Kempenlrh. Anneile
Weinman, Klnrpnra
Walller,
llaael
f'ornea, Donald Wllaoti, lipoma A II.
Lyman
Ilporaa I'ratl,
Hubert and
Putney, Herbert OrunNfeld, llurold
I'erry, (leorae White. Karl Porter
field. (leorRp Poolltilp and llurold

wife
Ity

t'onnar,
Heba
Irena Fee.

pen where hey have been the gueat
of Ml. I. mil
lUer for two wrika.
Mia
Iluth llfeld graduated from
Mradford thl aprlng
nd in thp tall
he will enier Wellealev where ner
drier ha been a aludeni dining ihe
Mia Urunali ld w II retu"i
and Mm. .lame Hhlmer nf Hanl.i Fe. tarn year
Mr. and Mra John Wolkk'ig. 'liifrd lo Hiudlord In
and Walker Wolklng. Mia Fdn.i M
How Mrs. Hurley Wtva Rtv
Mra. W. U Edgar I vlalting her
Mlaa Paula Poatel. and Mix
ter. Mr C. C. Hall In llullvwood. Cal.
tored to Health by Lydia
Pearl Wolklng.
Ifnrnia.
E.Pinkham'a Vegetable
IMTII-nllK- J
I IHtlU
F.ST
Compound.
Mr. and Mm. John Lee Clarke have
TIU ltil W,
Ml
Florence Rnrnea and Prnfe-o- r gone to Hevellv. Maaji. huaett. In
end the aummer viniung relative
in
Kdward lldh will he
" 1 waa trouble.) with
Eldon, Mo.
marriage next Tha mil ay. and will
inflammation
and femalu
ditplacement,
Iteverend Jnmea fh:mer nnd Mr
leave aoon afier Ihe ceremony for a
r weaane. hortwu
t
Shinier of K.i ni a Fe hip Kip gueat
everul week' wedding tllp
yearg 1 could not
The p.. Ill' ula deliilla o' the wed- Mr. Hhlmer' parenta, Mr. and Mra
lam on my f v t
ding hate nnl been announceil pt, li II, Ward, having i .une to Alhtiipicr.
Iotik
a time am) I
but l la to be iiuile t'iformal ui.d otilr niie to attend the wedding of Mi- could not walk two
relutlvea ami a few frienda will be Henrietta Wolklng and Mr. John
u
block wltiiout
liiiliiinin. which look place lani evenPfcaeiit ut be ccremnov.
ing.
ring cutting: ami
M F.IiniXll.
V AIM WT-Pit.drawing; tmlna down
Margaret. Anita, and tinman Hun-I- t
my right aiilu which
Mr. Deorge 8 Vallinnt. one of the
II h.ivp returned from Xoire Dnme.
unniTH and iienernl iniinnKer of the
Increaied every
Kvetilng lleralil, left Inat night for fi.illana. where they have been In
month. I have been
a rim
during Ihp paal year und will
Wlnalow. nn aliriuiive eiiinmer
at that time purple
npend the aummer with iheir pareni
.HpWiW?
'
in Ihe I iar It niniint Una of
in the face and would
where he will be married on Mr. and Mra. Frank A. Ilubbell.
walk the floor. 1 could not lie down or
Wediicmlny evening.
June 24lh, to
it atill aometimea for day am) a niiflit
Mlaa F.llxahelh
Miller of Knn'iil
Mlaa Fllxalieth
I'uge,
daiighler of
Mr. Fdnn A. Page of Winidow. Th wpent aeeru dnva Ihla week Mailing at time. 1 waa nervoua, and had very
ceremony will be performed In HI. her brother. Attorney J. A. Miller little aptlte, no ambition, melancholy,
Hhe waa en route to California to and often felt aa though I had not
Stephen
hptacniiiil
chu- -i h al
friend in the world After I had tried
o'liock. and Immedlnlely alter It Mr. apend the aummer with her father.
and Mm. VallUml will leave for a
moat every female remedy without luWill A. Kelehrr returned Mond iv cre, my mother-Ibrief honeymoon Journey. They will
law adriaed me to
Virginia, where he Uke Lydia K. I'lnkham'a VeKetiible
he nt home, bit Weal Copper avenue, from
ha been alud.vlng law at Washington
after July lal.
I did ao and trained in
and lee unlvermiy during the pnit Compound.
O
treng-tevery day. 1 have now no trou-tl- e
(if much Intereat lo A lhtiiueriUe year.
in any way and hiirhiy praiiw your
people will be npw of the marriage
It advertlapa ilaelf." Mr.
In Ilerlteley. Cal . of
Mlaa
Mm. W. It. Chllder and daughter, medicine
Anna
Voting, a prominent Herki ley ani lely Fdllh, arrived Thursday from Ca'l t. T. HuaiJfT, Eldon, Mlaaouri.
girl, to Mr. Italph llMlloruii, an
fornia and will hp thp gueata of D'
Remember, tha remedy which did
born and rearad, who and Mra. K. J. Aiger for u few weeka thia waa Lydia 11 Pinkham't Vg-UUho made hia home In Hcrkeh ; for after which they will go In the peco
Compound. For sale averywhero.
pomp yenr. The wedding waa unit for the aummer.
. N. M.ir-ronn elaborate affulr. Mra.
It haa helped thoutanda of woman
of Albuiiipriip. aimer of Mr.
Mlaa Myrl Hope, daughter nf Dr who hava been troubled with diaplace-ment- a,
Hulloran. alleuded from here. Th and Mra. W. II. Hope, relumed Thur.
inflammation, ulceration, tumom,
newlyweda urp now ut Uike Tahoa day afternoon from Lo
Angrier Irregularitiea, periodic paina, backache,
nn their honeymoon and will muk
where ahp graduated recently fro.n that bearing down feeling, Imliifeation,
their home In Herkeley.
Mr. Hul- the fllrl' Colleglule.
and nervoua proatration, after all other
loran In one of the henda of tha
meant hava failed. Why don't you try
chemical department of the Htandnrd
Mr. and Mr. J. C. Ilaldrldge and UT Lydia E. Plnkbatn Madloina Co.,
MI company,
with nfflcea In Point their dnughler. Alma, have rented a Lynn, Maaa.
Itlc hmond.
cottage at Long Iteuch and will apend
O
the aummer there.

IVcddings Cause Ripple of Excitement
In Otherwise Placid Social Week

SOCIETY

0P

FIVE.

Mra. Sleven
Andruj of Cham- paigne.
inula. hn arrived for a vlait
with her father. Mr. M. W. Floiirn'.y.
1

Mr. Charle A. Wright and child
ren have gone lo A Inline and Foil
Worth. Texu. I alieiid Ihp aummer
Vlalting relative.
a vMir
enjoying
II. J. Dur.ind
from hia alater, Mlaa Corrlue Durand
of HI. Miiiiiiiville, liulaluna.

Colonel and Mr. D. K. tl. He'lura
left Thuiadav morning for a Ibrei
trip through Ihe
motor
moiitha'
Mlaa Adeln Holiiuiulat left Wedneaday morning for the Pacific rouat, White mount a Ina of Arnmiii. the
canyon,
and C'llitornlu.
where ha will vlalt In Hun Francimo c.ruml
and eat lie and may later in the aum
Amiido
Mr.
I'liuve. her daughlem,
mer anil with a. party of frienda for
Kulherlne nnd Conaeiilo. and her ami,
Alaaku.
A ma. In. left Wi diieaday for their aum.
!
Mr. and Mm. W. C. Kogge.
nier home on the Peco lo remain for
North Hlxth Rtreet. left Tueailuy In avver.il iiionlh.
their automobile for Magdnlenu.
Frank Ilubbell, aon of Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mr. J. F. Mullen arrived Frank A, Ilubbell, returned Mond iv
di.cyl vo lit
Tueadny evening from Atlanta, Ueor from the I'nlveriliy of
gla, where they werp murrled recent
where he haa been u aluiliin during
Iv
They will make their home In thp puat veal
thl city.
Mr. Mullen, before he!
W. L. Kilgur I In HI. I.oula on a
marriage, wna Mr. W. W. Karon.
buaineaa trip.
Mr. P. L. Willlumaon and children
Mm. A. H I.emmon of Cinlii flmd,
'.tux Weal Hold avenue have gone H
California, will return to Alliuiiieriue
Long lli.ich for two month.
Monday from a brief trip to Winth'l.l.
Mr. and Mr. Albert Korber and M
(I'lNBIilllMxl tail lage Klx.)
urfd Mr. II. K. Zi iaer left Wedneaday
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tl,e. Hut'liuiia Vvome

to.-,-k

n iiihii

uiii'i-iiii-

hp ny

arums and

Stork's firrivsl

and
hla own back to
the tank. Alxn, he refused to understand HpnnlMh, and rut cIT sll long,
winded explnnatlons and suggestions
by an InipH'lent motion to go to work,
whlih th trnlinjndores obeyed with
ah rope and grin.
Ho Ih.ii Kelipa turned
owderman
and him kmiilili. liHri.eiilng up the
drllle nt the little urge they had fashioned and londiiig the holes with
lie a hen It bcrnnm nereasnrv in
bri nk n km k. while Hud tNsaed the
Among thiwe thlnra whl. h nil women
unilllng Mcxleuns.
in an old tunnel behind their tent it a
,.,,n.i,.r,
evtnal
they eel a heavy gnte, and behind lt tn mo"' ltii mnuml- -r the nnme
t
It Is a
they Mnred thi lr preclfiue powder ,"M"'h'-- r
Then cam., the portable forgo and the
a?
tilm kmulth Fhop. jiiKt liiMlde the mouth
DANF. COOLIDGE
tsnrv. In chl.-- pur- rrtml ef
'" '" ,,,,"l,'r ,he tnilons. llKm..iit
t
Of the uie, and the
mtmOm- -f "lb. H(l.itnf rod.
"HM4r.
burked up'
kmm
I
Viman." "lit
It for p..,,.., ,,,,,,. ror If there
In ii n y one thing, next to hornes, that
Intense ptrnin no i.fi..ti chsracterlatia of
HJuitalimhVON J. LAVIN
the rebels ar wont to ateal. It la ,h" r''"' "f
giant M,wd..r to blu up elver,, with.
.
or to Iny on the eouniers of tlinoroua Inllm-- e uim ttm
ily dlpui(iou of
by
ay
Mima
114,
A.
.J
tCoernsni.
country inen liutitfl ntnl frltfhten them ,'"' ,","r'"
wtcriUy.)
If 'outlniicil from
w
h.u.-.In.lii.-.-tn
the
t
ea" an.
into ntakinir
, ,,,
,., .,, , t,.,ly,
, entn.
minimm.
Aj for their horiow. Hud kept Ult, frt
i"HI Hh not
ml,m ,.( Hi.- tl,y.
10 ",lr
"Yea, I'm Jt'lui ! ' answered Hooker bePed nnd hobbled, close to the house ,tA.' """ ' "Muth.-- " s" V""!
Krl. n.l
b... n a
harshly; "Jealous im th devil! Ami mid no one ever aaw him w llhoi l hla . .,...iii..ti to in..ih. rl,, f,.r has
m..rn th.,n
gun.
In
morning,
m
the
it iiihhi
n
when he got up,
I want )on to keep that promise, ane?"
thnt
value, ul.
l''"-"Aw, hud " begun lw Cancoy In- ho took it from under his pillow ami!I """" '"4l"
no, re f..r "MiithTany
drug
A'k
credulously; but Hooker silenced dim hung It on his belt, and there it m.,
,M.netrtin. external iiniid
ef rrent
llh a look. 1'erliupe he wn really Stayed until bedtime.
nn.l alun.
An. I writ" tn
He ..ho kept a shurp watch on the! J- j-'l
Ji'Hluua, or perhaps tie naly said an to
fa
have hla way, but I'hil auw thai he trail, ,1above nnd below, and what f 4 and lluiU tnfurmalluu.
1.1
,
ll,r,,..l,
.iskd
was In earnest, and he went quietly
n. '
i'.."
of Ma eye. Therefore it was all the
by Ma aide.
aurprlHing
when, one day, lookHut love hud art hla brain In a more
whirl, and ho thought no mora of hla ing up aiidilitily from heaving at a
promise only of some subtler way of greet rock, he auw the big Yu"'i solmeeting hla Inamorata, some way dier, Anilg". giuing down at hlin iroin
the cut bunk.
whl-- li
Hud would full to see.
Yea, It was the same man, but with
a difference
his rifle and cartridge-belt- s
CHAPTER XIII.
wore absent and bla clothes were
torn by the brush. Rut the same
For sixty deye and mom, while the
t oiiiiihiimI
iioni film, rtiv.)
couioetent amlln wsa
hud
been turning from cold
weather
there,
and
a
after
few
words
with
Hud
k.hi
nnd ttill , tin- - Kile"! ni to r
to warm unit they had bwn lahorliig
leaped nimbly down the bunk and nihi. if. M I
J. I
Sl'W I
feebly to rli'ar away the great elide be
..Ill !l
bold upon the rock. They pulled d.n, i" full- - r tin n in j to lor
i
at loose rock that covered ud tha laid
tugetho', and the boulder that bad
ledge, tha Ragle Tall mine had re- balked
Sill.-rHud a gang of Mexicans moved
i ilii.i
ihiio-iI"
mained a mystery.
A II. ii I lull iinu in', it i,t Hi,.
easily tor the two of them.
im
Whether. Ilka tha old Kagle TaO at
nf
N.'. or- r,iw
Then Amlgo seised a crowbar and
frontior fable. It was to rich tint only slipped
llllH
tn
in .llMiIM-rll.It into a crauny and showed llMti".
.
the eagle's head was needed to turn
Hi,i , i
I'.ci iiiili'lu i'iiiiiiIv 'I'i.i'Ii
a
lew
tninga
uiem
ka,
moving
about
rot
tha chunk
'eix
wlin h Ik Im iiik held in
la to twenty dollar (old For half an hour or more
he worked t he "lit r I Hi lliliil.
idocna; or whether, like many other along,
seemingly bent on displuylng
frontier minus. It waa nothing but a bis skill,
then be sat down on the
Mm. It. Forte nnd poii returned
bole In the grouud. waa a natter still
week
to be settled. And Dud, for one, waa bank and watched the Mexicans with from (iliforiiiit the llrsl nl the
tolerant,
eyes.
nnd left for the I'eeos to J . In Mrs.
determined to settle It quickly.
If he was hungry be showed It only 'Fi.ite'H iiinther, Mrs. Florldit l.lKht-lnn.- l
"Come 00." he aald. ae Foil heal by
lie.
the cigarettes ha Amnlifstf anil
Uted to open up the way to the lead; Hooker,
atudytnir tip the ch.jncns he
,
,
"we got
month, maybe lees, to get to would take by
"
hiring- a deserter, let
itbe bottom of this; and than the bills him wait
w ill Hpend
ter,
l.iirini.
Hummer
7
the
until be camo to a decision.
.
,
Will be lousy with rebels. If the a
UI,
ul
rum
Oyet, Amlgo." be balled at last, ut 'Jcvu.iu..--.
I
nothing here, we want to find
and,
rubbing bla hand around on hie
bdoui ii guic
akin end If we
M'- and Mrs K I.. Itr.tdfuril moved
strike It, by grab, they ain't enough stomach, bo amllod ouestlonlnslv.
Fnd.iv from rl
'est Hi. Id UVelllie
red "aggers In aonora to pry sue whereat the Yaoul iin.i,iuH hi. i.... j xo
.
611 Went silver
avidly.
'loose from It. So abow these bombre
"Stuwano!"
said
Hooker,
And
"ten."
wbnre to work and we'll be up agaluatj
Mr. nnd
Mrs i i ule
.,
Andrews
. .
hi. ii i
.rock by the end of the woes
wiMild
while
he
led the Indian to camp, two weeks.
The original Eagle Tall tunnel had
been driven Into the aide of a steep There be showed him the coffee Kit
Will U llornn. brother of Mrs.
hill; q ateep. In fact, that the looae and the kettle of beans by tha fire, set
Friday In this city
bread and a N' M irii.n. Hp.-lehule stretched In long alioote from out a club of Dutch-oveKelly, N. M.. to
',v
the base of the frowning porphyry aa k of jerked beef, aome stewed fruit "" K' '
'
hl" '1',,""r"
dikes that crowned the tope of tha and a can of sirup, and left him to do "'
hllla to the bottom of the canyon. On his worst.
Mr.
.
tind Mrs. Mux N'mdhuiia nnd
In
w.i
0 r'""1" " have left
lthcr aide cf the discovery gulch
th- -r
summer
rani bark and found the
..,,
laharp ridges, perforated by the gopher he
hoi.,.
Ke.
.:ir
"iMiug up sirup witn the last of the
lioii a of the Mohican and the ancient
Mt
mid Mrs. 1. 1, ilia llfel.l nnd
workings of Uie BpautarJs, ran di bread and humming a little tune. So
iliiiirlii) and Until,
rwlly up the hill to meet '.he contact they eat down and smoked a clxurctte d..i.-l,i.to the business at huiid.
t, x)ieiul the aiiiniiier nt Trout
jllut It waa against the fare or the big and came you
i" .i. near Iis Veg.ia, where they
"Where
got" Inquired Hud. but
(ridge Itself that Kruger had driven
liuvi ,i Mimmcr home.
enigmatically.
this drift and explialed hla giant blast Amlgo only shrugged
, U..L
.
.....a
"Vol. Ilk
lof dynamite, and the whole alopu bad
Mi'
WIlll.Hi... llllUKhter of
a snnio oi
rbeou altered and covered wiUi a slide ...A
MrM.
M wnliums. bus re-,ot rock.
to
llcrkeley. Tat., to renime
turned
"Muy blen," aald Htoker with flnsl- - her studies t thu t nlvemuy of Cul-ItAralnet this elide, fn fne days when
they were marking time, Hud and hli daV--- "I give Mexhaua two dollars a. Iforniu.
.
r,t,W
- - fflvA V,,,, .......
pardner luid directed their energies,
iuui enouaui
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Hint
who
"HI." nodded the Yamil anri alih,.ni
throwing r,c loose stones aaldo. build
were
In
Hodnllu.
ling up walla agulual the etlp, and more words be followed ttud back to M"- - nuirrled Inrecently
arrived
Alhiiovtcriiue Friday
.
..... nov. Th
,,,-,- ,
,
iii- iiai. .. iist.
'clearing the way to the solid echlst ih.
lift ars
.
"'I" "in niaKe meir Home here. MT
..
g .t
ma
Mexi(There, somewhere beneath the jumble
hii
iima
Hint Is pienident of the Hutt lirug
of pewderrtven rock, luy the ledge cans put together, leaping boldly up
itnpniiy.
to
the
hank
dlHlodge
hanging
boulders
which. If they found It. would make
boosting
by
them
Amonir the nniminiiir, IIuIm
nn
main strength up
w ith single Jack
Ihoin rich; and no
onto the ramshackle tram thev had
rniie Irene of the North tier- lurid drill, they atta.kcd the runt hug
"" ''"'1, "uiiing from New York
ifragnioiita, blasting them Into pieces conntructed, and trundling them out
June lTih are Mihb Marleits Vulo
.. .
f Ii .1 ,1 in r will. II,. . . .
.......
,aud groveling deeper until they could tn
.UIIinl, :
'
" r" " '"
irtrlke the contact, where the aclilet nana.
hu.nn-r.niewho m e going to Italy to
lle waa
a willing worker, ualng hli.
laud porphyry met and the gold apray
,
r.,llllv,.,.
wltn
head every minute; but though be wa4
llttd spewed up between.
I
I.. Hawkins and danahter.
Jin,
slow work; slower than th
It
ll:scl. left 1'hiiradiy for Hluler. Mo.
had thought, and the gang of Mexl
upend
to
the miminer vimiing relakaua that they hud hired for muckers
tives.
'were man el ii of ineptitude. 2eft tc
jtlieiiieelvee, they accomplished noth
Mrs. J. A. Pklnnrr la en.ovln2 a
(Ing. since each problem they encoun
vlHlt frinn Mrs. T. Kuott. who Mopped
iterud aeetued to present to them some
here a few days en route from
lelement of Insuperable difficulty, to
where she has been for the
,eolve which they either went Into can
cua or waited for the boee. Mean-wiill'
tbey kept themselves awake by
lainoklng
and telling stories
l
Lleruardo Hravu.
To the Mrnlcut.a of Honors Bernardo
Bravo was the poraouirlcatlon of all
the malevolent qualities) be being a
bandit chief who bad turned first general and then rebel under Madero
land the fact that be bad at lust been
8 Being Constantly Supplied Willi
ii
.driven out of Chihuahua and therefor
T .
.over Into rJonora, made bla malevo
Tlcdford'e Elack-Drtegu'leuee all tbo more Imminent,
I'lidoubtedly, somewhere over to 0i
leant, where the Hurras towered like a
guffpred for seven)
McDufl, V.-- "l
blue wall, Reraurdu and bla outlaw
rats," uys Mrs. J. U. Whiiinkcr. ot
'followers wets gailicrlng for a raid,
ins place, "witli atck
and
and the mid would bring death to So
ttoiiuili tiouble.
mora.
Trs yriis "70 a Irlend told me Ic try
rtirdfoid's
He waa a bad man, this) Dernarde
which I did.
nu 1 louna 11 10 dc mr ocM latnily mcUi- .Iiravo, and If half cf the current ato
,u' 'uunK "nu um- buo waa uoing xne Biacksmlthlng.
rice were true, he killed men when!
I krrp Jilnk-Drjuoa hand all Iht
ever they failed to give r.lm money,
a
such
Nnie
hustler and made their pun
now, and when my chiidicn
a
aod waa never too hurried to take a efforts seem
ll,le
,,aJ.
iUfkY
ilokC, and ii
so Ineffectual by compart1e
fair daughter of the country up behind eon, be managed
"lem
V
aJiy meUitine
n"'re U001
In aome mysterious j!"ci
htm. provided ahu took hla lunry.
way to gain the Immediate approva. Ulcy ever t,,td- .
i es, euri iy n was a baa man but of tho Mexicans.
rt ,,ck"
I'erhaps it was but Uei nfvtr. have ,onf
Ui4t did not clear away the rock.
al. perva.ue good
f or the first week Mill took charge spect Inaptred by n.ture. or ihe re
i?
bis hardihood; per
.
of the iisng, urging, directing and cajoling Ibem. and the work went mer:
picked Uic wenk stomachs, aid dtKestiun.
rily on, though rather slowly.
The
among bla brother Yaijuls. Hut litve indigestion, colic, wind, nrus.-Mexicans liked to work for Don Felipe,
when, laid lu the sfteruoon, Hud cam headache, sua Hoina.h, and iimilaf
be was so polite and sioke such good back
from a trip to tbe tent be founC y,"e'""is.
Hpantkh; but at the end of the week
tcen In constant use tor more
Amlgo in charge of the gang, heaving ' '
It developed that Hud could got more
1j yejr. nil Bl benefited nioie
and at niggling and making motloni
results out of them.
Uian a nullum people.
with bis bead.
Kvery time I'bll started to explain
I
"
Your drupis4 S'Ms and recommendi
'UU'k-l)raut.l.anything to one klex'an all the olh
tiuly
T.
Ucl
MiMubtjr
(Cuniuiud
Afiniuni.)
faOut
j Kloitd to listen to bin st.4 tu
N.CUI
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Cliiofiafo is tlto jrnlownv to
t)io liikt rt'L'ion. 1'niiti lion
rniiiiili limit nf tlio iniMirl:iti(
ir- water t riiia.
rnn ntnki
t lo of tin? tircnt Ijki
nilinjf tluiMR if WiwHitiNin, Niirllu-rt- i
ii liiu'iiti. ntnl fiiMiririiui
liny. 'I'licii
tit ItiilTulo mill Niufnra ''ul!, (In
rknliirvsj tif N'W rnolntul ntnl I In'
ilinitulai k of N W York, with ft few
low
uy' Mniint AlliiittioC'itv.
summer tourist fares on I
IV
liriii this trip within U10 rem Ii of nil.

1

In

Iinllaiia

t

I'olumliiia.
I'liliimhii."

.

"AssoclHrlons
e that
lie given this
if no 11 11

it
lu .1
lull mi;i
I'lrwt CiniKregniionnl t'liun-liyear in
oloio In ball. Friday night,
A.
Corner foul mid Hrnadway.
Jilire .'lltli.
Ulnlllat t
o'clock, Tooihiiker, minister; resilience,
when ihe Krnnd nun. Ii will h alart-e- .l Hoiith Kdlih street.
tn iniiali l.y the lln.ialer on heal ra.
Hundiiy school,
:., n. m.; ilKlne
This is the tluriy-f- , ,uith Hiinual hull worship, It u. m. nnd n p. m.
f iIiih noilily mid eery one
11a by the pnator:
Mornl'ig theme,
of the
ttiulV four has been aiireeasful in "I'lirlallMn
:xm leliie and Ihe I'ro-way.
eveiv
The no. letv's eoniinlt-te.- - liiiiiatinii of It." Following the serle.ae ii'ilhing undone which will mon tliele will to. coiiimuiiion nr.
make tor tha pleiiMlirc of their gllcaisjvlre, reception of inemlieia and ha;- mm me iitiairs are limki
foi ward to tlnns. Fuelling suliject, "Curing tor
Willi
'.ntereat ly all who are
ies' Houl ''
fond of d.inciug.
Young I'eople'a meeting, 7 p. m .
Herman Snyder, leader.
MOOSE OFFICERS
Hpeclul must,' for ihe day
Mop.MNH.
ENTERTAIN MEMBERS
Mrs. Mabel Htevena llimne presid......
The offli era of M.,
la.dse N'o. ing nt the piano.
t2 enterl. lined the Mooae memlier
I'telude: " Itlenxl's Praver". Wagner
in
noiiiil mt T11e.nl. iv evening
Solo: "Seek Yc ttie Lord"
follow itiit in , al program, di.1. V. Hubert
,
rected hy I'rof.
was
Mrs. Ada Pierce Winn.
etiihiial.ialli nlly received
Rolo: "The M.i of Horrowa"
Violin solo
Jos, Adnms
t it Martha;
(hi
Wat. h on the
J. i). ilonld.
'
lihlne
KVKMXll,
Master J'miI Hi haeffer.
Miss Tin la Postel presiding at the
t'lnno aolo-- II
Hnrlo
Ardltl pipe organ.
I'rof. Kaalon-JennePrelude: "Adoration"
Athermn
Violin aolo Venetia
I.owthl.m iifttrtoi-y- : "Pusioral Theme"
Mr. James I:. Hoi , lid.
Vocal aolo Sleln Song
I Hi lard
Roo
J. 0. Dmtld
.
I'rof.
Drey
I'ostliide: "liuolnguii"
Violin aolo- - Herman
Mr. James K. Iloland.
(entral Avrnue MiiImmIm ('Imri-li- .
Following the mii..i.i,i nrotrnni an
avenue,
Corner Arno and
iil'lieiuinn Inn, h waa Honed, helna j. K. Alllsin. pnstor, 71Central
South Fdtth;
mm h in i,o.,
,y the larne crowd.
."D.
hone 17.
Miss Mary tfuliscom,
It w.ia Ihe
ama hours" before deai'otiesa.
t '.
Siindav school at
the lni song waa sunn mid Ihe liuhts a.
111, T. M. I on Is. auperlnieiiileiii
Went out.
I'reui'hliig services 10111I1I' ti d l.y tlm
o
pastor ut II a m. mid x p. 111. H
for the inoriik ig hour. "Your
Lit,, an Open Hook." Topic for the
evening service, "loyalty to t'hrlm and
Ilia Church." Special music iiv ihe
hoir nt both morning mid evening
r ices.
KAHM illKsiil' I.ITI Ii VITHK
Iievotlonnl meeting of ihe Kern ir
A. K. IPotMli-w- .
Fpworth
at 7 p. m.
Tn.. things which m ih k
prayer service
noks a Wednesday
are her. mude clear and iiilerextin
p. in
I
Teacher training class at
f.
IT.
p.
M.
I'lii'iiln r read 111; l,y
7:
m.
linreriin
o' the Ht. Inils ul, Ii,. Ulirnr..'. ho
A cordial welcome tu nil.
Si's gathered uml groui,i1 .Jiieincr
I uny thliigK that ar
her, .,11 ,ll,-:iI leal Mcili.xtki I
'
line Ii.
In leaduhle and comiuo t r .in..
Corner
avenue
nnd
South
fipening with a chapter on the
r
Third street. C'lmrl, i .ii Iteckmnn.
of literature, sludiea ol tn, grain.
residence
Pastor;
all South Tlntd
:ii.'itl' ul form, clem lies,!, ippropri it'street. Miss Kdtlh Uorliy. deaconess;
ll m,
ud churiicter of style f,..K.w
II A. I'orlcl Meld.
ll,el Hem lent of
'Mi,, atriotuie, apprecution, prearv.i-to'li- .
the Siiliil.iy school; Hurry
presl
uud ownership of llteraluro each Id, lit Kpvvorih league; Mr I'rulik.
J Ii.
hss a proper place and tnen'tin. The
director of choir.
mur-crof literature nre d wuanxt.
I'lihlu- - worship at II 11. in., witli
i.ii other lt portaiit fcnidr.a
ihe preaching by the pasiur. The mornhiilijei t are iKlinirul.iy tlenl- - d.
ing tin me will he "Tile Heliever in
rtMITV VF.WtM tV IT.
Christ Jesus" Kvening worship at a
Ilraiul Willi ha k.
Willi preaching li Ihe pastor, the sU'i.
Thin volume Is In 11 sense a hltory Ject of the sermon UvIiik "The Kiein.il
nf Ihe progress of ileinorrai y in the I'urpoae of IIimI.''
There will h,. a
middle west. It la thr story of an
selection hy Ihe iiuurtet nt both
vlvoroiis and mentally alert
mid some spei-la- i
niuMc besides
young man who has been ident tiled
The Sunday school meets
S:4i
wilh gooil government for many years. a. m.. Samuel A. Kay. acting atsup.
In the recounting of his own remln-a- i
F.pworth league devotion. i
ein e;v Mr. Whitloi k hr:r,s Us into servic,. at 7 p. m.. Miss Ituth Fulken-burg- ,
clos,. Hi'iiuaiiitanc,. wilh timny nolulil,
leader.
figures In our political history
Prayer meeting at p. nt. WednesAltneld. Tom Johnson, iSoldcn day.
llule Jones, and others of their tyne.
Unlit j' Aid society will hold a short
And In the telling of these men and business session In tne church parlors
their Ideas and idea la, and of him. on Thursday afternou-- i ut J.
self ns a cont inn. iior of their wont,
he lllumlnutes that spirit in humun S2 lust Sunday,
Increase.
The
nature which wmks for democracy. only way we can anaccount
for It Is
"
mat folks enoy coming
l.e( there
oiiiiiiisii ami sirotig nuinnn appeal 01 be no slump tomorrow.
Mr. Whitloi k's tuigt'S.
Preaching of the Word at II a. m.
VACATION
MH I.IIIM. and S p. m.
.Marks.
Sunday school monthly business
An
handbook lor the outmeeting at 2 80 p. m
door girl, showing In detail how to
Joe
leads the Kndeuvor
prepare for camping and how thor- meetingScbreiber
at 7 p. m.
Topic,
oughly to enjoy the Treedoni of wooits Scuta, and How to llet Them ""Chief
Bud lake.
Ii tells where to en too.
The ladles huve taken Hie
lust
how tn build camp fires, how to gin.rd Thins, lay In the month for their cofagainst forest II res; It gives informa- fee social, which will be held next
tion regarding the Atttreg up of Ihe week at the home of Mrs. Ileydt,
camp, tells where to buy things uml North Hfih street.
The serving will
what they coat; It devotes several lie limited to the
lunch.
hapteia to physical training out ut
doors, the formation of lamp hahtts.
cleanliness, the aecrets of the woods Free Loti; See Moore Co.'i Ad.
nnd In general lell how to injoy camp
I

11

.

Mer-10-

1

1

'ti

'

1

rt"rl.

i

-

I tiavesoine lutiTetieeiltiiKtmte, Irnv. for you, aiel will Is- - gl.ul In fnnilli
ample itinerary.
Ili'menils-- r that ls--l
aervs to ( Iii

laaaVx

csg. 'he t.reut

likea gateway,

is via the Siuia

.

11

le.

in-;-

I'lixton-Jenner-

P. J. JOHNSON,

Agent.

I.Uili-huch-

el

A.

I

V

Knsloii-Jenner-

"ff,

'i

New Boofe at the
Public Library

K
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,

lud

nu-tu-

1
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To gain ilie confidence of the people and increase its business, must
have for officers and directors business men of integrity, active in conducting its, affairs.

Must be accommodating and safe.
Must Ircal all depositors with equal
courtesy.

This banf justly claims all of these
essentials and invites your account.
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State National Bank
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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Try The Evening Herald

Want Ada. They Oct Results

If.

The Churches

full-f'irnli- i,

AwPii far"

iSib-ju-

llrl lre1i)'lerleii.
Corner of Hitver avenue and Fifth
Hugh
street.
pastor.
A. rooper.
v
Mtaa Sophia Yr lain 11 returned
hiium ev A. Foreman, aasm late pasevening from I,
t.seles, where tor. Itlhle srhool,
Adult HHde
alie Ini Attended Ihe i, is' Collegiate classes meet ut ID. Morning worship,
durum the pnst yeui.
II. Hei mon there. ' Is i 'In lit limit y
Failure?" Fvenu.g worship, I. "In.
Mr. iiml Mrs. J,
"iion Newell terraiing gtiotntlons from 'Hilly'
lime returned froln
Cfriniiiiii."
iiiiitor tup throiiBh thi Jeifie.
fpei ial null' at each servl.e. Kolo
In the morning by Mian I'harlotle
llei. Ilei on, n I. W iiiuiina end Mrs. Hrlxner.
I'haa. A. Andrews, direcWillmma nie leavlns soon to spend tor. Mia Hen I Kenworthy, orguii-lt- .
aeveial weeka In the Mioiinialus.
C. aiMlety
The
meets nt 7 p. 111.
ttiMlMIIO MM
HAIJ
Are
hen a
J Tuple, "Mow the Thief
The well known Italian
of
ear oen
Leaner, Mr. nurry v
few iimnihfc,
Kanatia
puKl

fCf tll8

Flunnlu

w'ay'ol

Science Society,

n

Uncle Sam Knovs
Good Roofing

rhrlellun Si leu. e aervlcea are held
In the Woman s i lub building, nt the
corner of Seventh street and Hold
avenue, eevry Sunday morning at II
o'clock.
Wednesday evening services are at
o'clock.
The liunlli' la cordially Invited to
attend these aervlcea.
Monday ai'hool ut
:iS o'clock.
heading room in the N. T. Ar- loDo building, room Nix, IX, open
em n ween uuy from 1 to S p. III.
H

The United States Government
someone SAYS it is good.

M. Jot. u s (liurch.
forner Fourth strict and

It

West Sll-- !
ver avenue; Archdeacon W. K. War-rrt- i.
residence, Uu West
uvenue.
Second Hisidny after Trmiiy.
Holy com m union, 7 s. m ; SmiUuy
sehuol.
:5 a m : morning prayer
and sermon,
H
in.; leacheis' train.
Ing cluss, 7 4J p. m.
I
Music
j
'
Proceaainiial: "I.rd. with (llowirig
l

art

I

I'm,,.

'il'iria
lcum

o.

Te

Juhilute lieo
inirou iiymn:

The".. ItW, Itedhe-iu-

'

BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

--

BUILDERS SUPPLIES - SIIERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT
Phone 402
First and Coal

j

1

St. Paul's Ktaiig. IuilMfan.
Silver and ttlxlh.
Fdword I'. Siiiueler. ! P., pnstor.
1'sia.inege. 3t' South aUx'.h.
i'hune

'orner

i

hool attendance was

the

Sold in' Albuquerque by

T. S

err

Our ftunday

all known tests, and must "make good" in every way.

Not only for Alaska, but for Cuba and the Philippines, where a
roofing mzzt b? of ib? h;h?:t quality t3 stand tb extreme heat.
Any roofing manufacture can try to imitate PAROID by using 4'0ID"
on their name, but you want PAROID.

Kussvll
J. lilvey
J. ,itmt

liupuia
Tliiie Kteinal li..w.
si. John Iiamuacene
iiffertory: "The Son of Clod does
Forth to War"
Ht. Anrg
. .
.
...it rilia linr t.iitta,
curie Today"
tluudete

buy an article because

PAROID ROOFING "make good" wherever used and that is why
U. S. Government has bought such large quantities of it.

re.-..-

Veiitte

is subject to

does not

,

i

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
LEGAL

NOTICES.

utiii iii, hcnollclury,
vs.

Anli.nl.

I'nr limit t the order of the t
t t'mirt wtihln it nil fur
tha I '.ill nl v
it HcrnulilU, Hlale of No Mexico,
I tli i. ia hereby given thHt said1 Court
aa ntdcrcd nn. I directed that all
rc.lilor of The Famous or H. K
'oote hull prcefiit anil make tirnnf
u. K t'iilHba.', receiver f.,r tr.a
mi
ot their reapn live
i..
luiui iik hi n at Tha Famous or 1!. I.,
mile nn or before tha flral dav of
my. ISM, otherwise, all creditors
nil . I.iIiiiihiI
failing ao to do within
ic said turn.
,n barred from
In tiny manner In the diatrl- .r
iin.ii
llm assets or tha aald II. I.
oole
I
'one l.y order of Iho Court thia
.

par-iipmi-

'Hi day

f

a ay.

1M4.

.

k. irunAnAC,

Keuelver.

xotm:

if hum.

Iho Inaiiii't t'oiirt, County of Her- tiilillo, Stale of Now Mexico.
Iiii M. Monro, trialc. for fl. Hat- -

A r nn In unci

riiilniiff,
Holla

do
hla wlfo,.
1'iiil.T anil by Urine of a judgment
and un order of aulo, mmlo and entered on the tit h day o Nov em nor,
111, In tho above enlldw. cauae,
tho almvr mimed court, wherein tho
above named plalnilT illd oitiiin n
Judgment agnlnal the ithnve named
defendant in tho mm of 112. 01
dnlliira, with Intoroat at tho rate or 11
ior root per annum from November
M.

Three Liries
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ono-nlnt-

a
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iMi,
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ii, ma,
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4. II. I'KAK

Ml

('tiilral.
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I r"Mi.,
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:IHM.

Want

Arln

triev

I

I

.

f'onalatina of 3 refriKcrm,,ia,
ateel raniea, ilrraaera. rocker.
llo'.alrr nil. met, foldina lie.l,
Iron lca. l.ililc. Hiinllary c.ui. pa.
li ml heating atnve. dr.,
etc. fe-- a la at Ml W. r.uil

ran

The Evening Herald to
the Rescue
BY SUBSCRIBING FOR THE HERALD AND PAYINO A SUM ONLY
SLIGHTLY IN EXCESS OF THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION
PRICE OF THE EVENING HERALD YOU CAN SECURE

near

A Williams Electric Iron

PERSONALS
Traffic on the main line of the
Haiita Fe waa delayed aevcrat hoiira
Una oiornlmt aa the reault of tho derailment of an ciiKine and two
freiuht in r a at 11. la thla loornliig.
M cat I. mi ml
IraliiM leaving here thla
morning wore held until after the
Hack waa clcano. rial l.ound trama
twin ahehl at
No one wan
Injured In tho derailment.

MORTUARY.
Kk-r- .

I.ealle A.
ternoon.
aymtiiithy
of their

.d

Infanilln
irtlni. tlio
and Mia.

if

s

The Albuquerque Gat & Electric Co. has been selling: this Williams
Electric lion at its actual cost to them $i.9S. Subscribe for The
Evening Herald for one year and you can secure one of these Irons
at a cost to you of only $1.00. You pay $1.50 down (this including:
payment for the first month's subscription) and 50c a month, the
regular subscription rate of The Evening Herald, for elsven months
thereafter. The Iron is delivered to you as soon as you contract for
the paper for a year and pay the $1.50.

What tHe Iron Is

The Williams Electric Iron is under an absolute guarantee by the Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. The Irons have been. given a sixty-fou- r
Hours
day test. Think of it! Fifteen Hundred and Thirty-Si- x
of Steady Current and Still as Good as New. The operating expense
is about the same as the cost of fuel in ironing the old way. The difference is that with the Williams Electrio you turn the switch and in
three minutes the iron is ready for use. All the heat is concentrated
on the iron; not a bit of it escapes; you can iron without interruption
until you are through, and YOU ARE COOL while your IRON IS HOT.
Whereas, by the old method, you will burn a bucketful of coal getting the irons ready to use and heat up the whole house in the meantime, tramp backhand forth after fresh irons and to pour bucketful
after bucketful of coal into your already hot stove, and YOU ARE HOT
while your IRONS ARE COOL

lWDATS
(

NEWS TODAY"
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

K

4'oci.e

4
4J

Third El.

4

Miscellaneous

Sale

W.

fiher.

Phono

.1.'.

W.NTI'.I

1

TIIK UK IS
The Warinian anil Nog m hi TrartaV
Dslvsraan 'ot)" Administered.

1

000.

Cigarette Imported Into China at
Ttentaln Increased 82 per cent In 1911
A I3.00f.000 telephone cable la to b
laid between England and Holland.
It haa been eatlmated that Hrttlib
Columbia ba an area of about 2&3.0O0,-00acre, of w bleb, about 1 6OO.OO0
la composed of lakea In tb Interior.
Ther are 100.ooo.000 acre of timber
land of no value for farming other
than for stock purposes, and while
It la estimated that 3,000,000 acre is
either under cultivation or partly so,
Stat latin show that the actual yielding average, other than for grating
purposes, Is not more than 260,000

Phone 1 171.
Woman for general houa..
114
Weat Central.
Aildiea M. Ci.ie F.vetunK Albuquerque
tianltarlum Phmi

4l.

(Irlmahaw

Co.

as,ae.

mmwvoi

roil
Vulcanizing
Vulcunlxlng and Tiro ttcpalrlng. All
Alliunuerqua
work
ruaranteod,
llubhcr Co., 6i" Weal Central.

CAKPET cleaning, furniture
and atuv repairing. W. A-- Qoff
phone til.
MA Kit Y If you are lonely.
liable. ConllL'entlul riu.

haa large number
member, both

ble,

early marriage.
Mr. Wrubel, Itox

Mention A loiiiUi-riuald when writing.

Clie He.

.f ul club
of wealthy, ena-

cxe. wlahing
I lem rl.lol.a
free.

2,

Oakland,

Kw-nln-

C.il.
Her-

CIHiWN
Itepalrlng
FCItNI'l TIIK
und parking, cabinet making,
retlulahinx. mnttrea makFOR SALK Oliver typewriter, good ing, rug allng.
All Hoik guaranx
new, 116 00. Ill West Gold. Phone teed. A. It. (oin lii and li. K.
(iiaa,
144.
117 South Third.
Phono C.M.

acre.

WANTED.
F.MI'llVMKNT WAXTK- n- I'eraoi..
hating employment of any kind for
atii'lPlila I leaa. notify the I'nlveraily
of New Mrxl.o.
fail Phone K'.O r
drop cinl t Prralileiu lniMd It. lloy.
- I will . y $.". reward for
W A 1:
the return of my collie imp

P.

No
wceka old. Loot Tliilra.l.iy
naked or will pay reward for
Informal Ion that will lead to Minium
him. lieoiKe Crane, 12 21 Weal HiHer
iU;.-tloi-

Phone 161.

Fenton J. Spaulding

Dentists

Snntrry.
and 1. Harnett Hldg. Over
O'ltielly
irug more.
(Appointments made by mall.)
Plume 1 11.
Dr-nt-

Itoums

1

II. II.
Ilt.l.l.
Hulliiing.

I". tZ.

(liant
-

APni.iier'iie
to
Ofice Houra'
Phone

tl and
S17.

1

Me Ice
to I.

Attorneys
MM MS A MMMS

lyra.

IT-l-

d

llaroctt Itlilg.

AlbiHiH'riiio.

Architects.
l:l. SOX

II. SOIllllH

An-lillei-t.

Irathal

ami l'

l

H'MiriM SI anil 2:1.

V

Tclcplione

Hale WrH.
lilting Hnlldlng.
HIHX

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO LOAN on aalarloa.
hoiiaohold goo.ln rnd livealock without removal.
Note hough! and aold.
I'nlon Umn Co., room 11, over First
National hank. Phone llil.
MONF.Y

fsfr

f.i:Mlt
llHV

Poultry.
seooooooj.wev
;

om

Mill! I. I.I.IHlltN
lilltk-S- .
Pi ll urn.
Have Khipped Keveral Iho. la. in. I to
aatiatieil cuaioimr. Mome have ordered three tlmea.
tiKNTIM 'H IHM LTHY HANtll
Allmiiiiriin, X. M.
H

H.

Jl

TAILOR

tiik

n kn;:ii

imow.Miv

Fourth HI. phone 741.
All Work (luaranteed.

224 Houth

;

T. Arnilju lUilg.

LOST.

Lost

COITIONS

Boarding1 Houses

hluek inure poulea. Call
seSeaBrwsa4s4ss
INN.
TIIK CiiTTAiiK
Howard.
Iljn Norm
Second aired; Helllo i....e. Pr...
LOST Indian belt or leather and ail. Home cooking a apeililiv.
Pleaaanl
er; reward
Itetlltn to Mia rooma with sleeping pop hoa. Kvery-thin- g
Claude Albright. 121
X. Third
modern and lota of ali.i le

lill

IE

H.

New

IKMIF PAINT.
BUSINESS CHANCES
WANTED
Kvery home owner to ue
Krln Carbon
top
roof pilot,
I'lUKoNH pay dollara where chickens
leak, lual I yeara. Ixvoo ready
pay renla. ainall capllal neodiid;
paint, I gal rovcta BOO aq. feet. Tim. am. ill space requlri'd alway penneit
V. k'elehtr. 4H Weat CVntml.
up; re.oly im.ikela; send for May
of our Journal; fully explaine't
FOR RENT Rooms.
Itellabli. Squall
there: ini.'e ten cent
Journal, Veiamllea. Mo.
Foil ItKNT--ti- ne
fiirniahed
modern
room for Bleeping. Apt ly 117 A.
TO SMALL INVESTORS
Kroadway.
can allow you how our money
I we
Foil ItKNT Two modern fuinlnhed works for Yon inti-n- . of the Hank.
r1,.
rooma for light houackc. plug. ApTkaii. t)
ply 617 8. Hroadway.
Ki IVntrwl Ao.
Foil ItKNT Two beautiful
tor
light hmia.-k- eplng,
Blacksmiths.
...r h.
and all modern cuiivi nlemea AppIV
.
fl HO nrTCIIINHoN. Ill Wtit
3 HI North A mo.
Four Shoes. 11.00.

PtMnr

Ami yt F.iiyric

RANGE

-

Ix-sd-

New York Life.
V

sSrsNysBT,

0

J. Kit A FT.

II It.

ali-.-.- iig

Agon'.

17,

I4l.

DRS. TULL & BAKES
young
aipeai'lng
men for apeclal work. Thla a In ill Kanctallela I ye, Far, iCoa', Thnaaa,
fcital
National Hank lll.lg.
grudo propoaltlon.
Call at Herald
PIm.iio set.
a. 01
between I and
T. F. T ' M'K, M. D.
NKW MKXICu Fmployment Agetny.
HprrtaliRt In
All klnda of reliable help on ahort
Fye. jir, Noaa-- ami Tlirnat.
notice. Ill W. 8ilver ave. Phone
Cuptlal City Lank llulldlii.
Pantn Fe, N. M.
aome Ph. in 11-WANTKK Young man with
au Kurons
egperlptice
iMto
od
on
fountain.

a

Itoom

Mew Mat Ice

Irallti
UlBc

t

imniie

-

A. li. HIIUP.TI.K, M. II.
MoiUrd to Tunon'toxaiie.
Houra. 10 to II a, m.

team dip

Old paper for putting
lull
dun lapela, etc. Cull at HcMid WILL PAY reliable woman l.'Sd "1
oftlie.
for dlairlhutltig 2 "'HI FHKK purk-age- a
Perfumed Hoap Powder In your
FOK HA I, K Florae. hugy, harm ax town.
No money required
WAItl
and aaddlo, liurae la well hied,
CO., Si: limtltute PI. Chicago.
year old, perfectly aaf,, and xounM.
K. J. Htrong, Strong's Uook ritora.
KTATK mnnaner wanted by lllinnia
for thla territory.
manulai
K
HA
I.
The lien puylng hotel P.atahllah Hirer
Felt
aMleameii.
ofllce, manage
Muat he High claaa product.
In the city at a burualu.
Ilig demand.
S,
Whiting
room
Cull
at
taken
.line.
F.
..rlence not eaaential a you w ill
M. I.. Srhutt.
Itlilx. I'lione MO
lie fully
i
ted. Permanent conMonthly awliuy anil
FOK 8AI.K l.lneu. I.nl.llim, pillowa. nection.
Iligheat referunic
given.
gaa atovp. table uml chair; ileall
new; ncwr Inveatment of I4UU to 1 1.'ml In atiak
alnno-and aiiintary,
Mac
men
ban.
Net profit
required.
uaed hy ah k. Itoom J'.l, llnrncll HI. IK of
should amount to at leual IS .'."U anI'hone ll'i.
nually,
Colony
laiathtlinc,
Old
Full HAI.K Adverllacmciit apace on Hull. linn:, Chicago.
tho
Alril. one
Harm' I III'MTLlNi; man under Ml, each locurtain.
An. laeni. nt Co.
cality, tntiudme
our member-ahl.ir.'i to I :.'i monthly.
Tin
FOR RENT Houses.
2053. Covington. Ky.
Fdlt It F.NT A real bungalow for
PHOTOGRAPHERS
two, alcepmg porch, fri.oi and tour
pontile.
airceiied In. New and Pi 1ST CAItMH l 00 per d.xen. Firat-rlaa- a
clean.
Fine ahade.
Call mornlngx.
guaranleeil.
work
Kodak
I4H6 It.. inn avenue.
flmahlng.
Ho vein h and Central.
F lt ItKNT 3 room fiirniahed tent WK WILL develop any KODAK
COtlHKO,
FILM for lOo. Post lard btudio,
I00X Houth Walter HI.
111 So. Second.
Four-rooFoil IIF.XT
model n
bru k houae. Fifth at reel and M' lv!n.
PERSONAL
ley avet.UK.
K. J. Strong.
HAl.b

It

Hank IPillilina

Albuquerque

4.

WANTPIf
Clioi olale ami
per. llrlmaliaw Co.

And

tF

PIHK.AMt

Cltlreii'

Carpel
day; l.ilmrrr. II 7i In I.' V

lieralil.

4

Foi

li

Praillee Limited to
(iKMItl-- l HINAItY DIsKAsM

Ill

A mngtrlana' club of 200 person hag
been recently formed In London.
Thn oldcat account of a chimney
plare g In Venire In 1347.
An oalrtrh feather which coat f.'iO
few yeara ago la now worth $75.
Tha value of Import Into Chile by
parcel pott during 191 amounted to
l.ft3.334.
Oleomargarine Import a Into Germany during the ft rat Ave month thli
year totaled 52.KO0.OO0 pounda.
Jupaneao aoldlcra are nearly all
gymnasia, and every barracki haa
gymnaelum.
6o well trained are they
that In leaa than half a minute they
can acale a wall II feet high by almply
loaplng on each other' ahouldera, one
man auatalnlng two or throe other.
In the
The educational building
Prilled State ar valued at f 22S.OOO,--

Two

J

.

NOT1CM
No.

BEST FOR

WANTED - TO BUT.

IF SI 11.

77.

In the iHatrlct Court, I'ouuiy ot
liallllo. Stale of New Mexico.
Shell). 111 U. while. Plaintiff,

25 YEARS

let

-

WAXTKIi
second-han-

d

Silver Ave.

To

sell or exchange
Weal

liu-y- ,

furniture.
Phone 1068.

iii

vs.
Herald want. I linea 1 tiinea 3
Lillian II. White, liefcndJiit.
dunce.
To the above named defendant:
You are hereby notified that a anil
haa been filed ugalnal yo In the .il"l
FE TIME TABLE
court and cutitity hy the
named SANTA
pliilniltT. In which tho aanl plainMlt
pray for an al.ai.lule divorce on the
grounda of deaeriion Hnd aban.l.ni-mtnl- .
And you are funher not ill id
that unleaa you enter or cauae to be
entered four appearance In ald caii.te
on or before the Imti day of July
A. D. 19 14. a do. ree pro confi aaao w ill
'
F.ffoctlve December 7. 1U
e taken against you and lie relief
Weatbound
prayed for will he granted. The nm No. Clna.
Arrive. Depart
of the plaintiff
I
aiti.rn.-Frank I Cat Limited ,.,.11 Mi It ka
Aikerm.m, whoee poet oitlio addreav 1 f'al. Kip re a
7 Oip
1:lnp
la Albiiquerituti,
New Mexico.
7
P
Cat. Kxpreaa ....10 I0u II
A. K. WALK Kit,
1
40p l 4a
I C.I. Faat Mall
Clerk of tho UlalrUt t'.iu'l
(Thureday only:
Hy Tlloi4 K. 1. M AHKISl IN,
T.lOa
I 00s
It le Luge
Deputy.
FnailMiuiul
IS Overland
Kxpreas
I a
XOTH K III' ItlSPMM
1 4p
1
Kaatern Kxprraa . 1 Up
Notice la hereby ghen that the
7 9p
4
4ilp
Chicago I.lmlt.d .
of W. II. Smith and Hob-er- t I K C. at Chi. Fx.. 1::tp
I Op
Coitb-1.Walkup.
A.
known a the
tWednesdsy only:
firy Cleaning Co., ha been dliuiolied
S lD
(De
:0p
ly mutual convent, tl. K Miller ha
laouililNiun.l
purchased th Inure! i.f V II smt'h 101 Fl Paso A Meg F
11
and the new firm will pay all mil and 111 Kl Peso Paaeenger
S.tg
(licit all debt due Iho compan.v. 111 Pecos Vslley
.
I;l
W. 11 Smith rotlrra from the firm.
K orth htHM od
W. H. HM1TH.
Kl P 7:1"
From Msg
'
;St
111 From Bl Psse
JtOhKKT A. WAI.KCP.
Peco ValSIS Ft--si
ley sad Cut-ot:4tp
The HERALD Want Ads get
1

Col. W. S. Hopewell

sy Moon Is Oval Shaped.
Astronomers will await with Inter
est detail of the "experiment" car
rled out by Professor Rtlatteal st Bologna by which b claims to hav
demonstrated that the moon la oval
shaped.
Tb moon la more easily measured
Ihsn any other heavenly body, but
though It baa been measured thousands of time no difference ha been
detected netware Ma polar and equa-

Declares
Cattle, She;p and Horse.
Were Never in Better Shape

"Itutige condition In the Motitlu-rpart of New Mexico are better tin
yeara, acar than for tnty-flvcording to Col. W. 8. Hopewell, mm
evening
returned laal
from a tout ot
hla Hirrra county rattle ranchea.
"Cattle, aherp ami horaoa are
splendid ahnp,. bocauae of favorable
torial diameters. A riergynai recently tango condition. ' slid Colonel Hope,
well today.
"The range aro green
put forward the theory that the
it!t era
that la plentiful and nour-Ihhiof the moon always turned aay from
the raina
a'!d ih w:,r
th earth Is of the same sue and h.. lea, and
the livealix k look fat ami
shape as th great pyramid which, ac- aleek
ear la auroly a
Thi
cording to Kevelatlona, form th for iivcatoik men In aouthernwinner
New
'New Jerusalem " Eventually, ao a
Moxiru with which part of the aiaie I
sorts tbe author of th theory. Ih am in.. a tfumllliir "
moon will fall on the earth, ami tbe
betniapher
turned earthward will
bury Itself In our plsnet, while the
T00LATETO CLASSIFY m
pyramidal Sw Jerusalem will project
above th rack and ruin of the la- t'ttlt r'ALK Furniture and chlcarna.
ment as th Celestial City, whsr th
Owner leaving city no ah k. Call
1 11'.
North Hecond.
fsithful ar to spend eternity
This remarkable User theory ha
bean published with g, prefsM by U

bho
,7

234 G(Hd Av

14

Dog

wotk

bal.y ,,f Mr.
TYPLWRlXElUi.
Itlrc. paaaed nwuy thla afALL.
KINDS,
both now and aacond-hand- ,
The l:icea will hmr the
bought, gold, rented and reof many frieinla In the loaa
paired.
Albuiiuer.iue Typewriter El
lined one.
change. Phone 14 4.
W. Oold.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS

I

4

'i.

W. M. SHERIDAN, 1L D.

WAMKIl-Ne- at

nwrE

Inler-eatln-

trouhle for Nimr wecka.

4

IMoS.OU.

Ir

Iiifanl Manila
from
aufierlna

tfia.

In.

adobe.
All klnda of terme
iiiti-- : inm
M'ti:V T IAIS.
Vt'MtAlt'M ItF.AL FTATK

(illl.e. sin

t.MIM.uVMKNT

4

houae with lola UJfiHQ. I17&U.
Landa In large and email
trait a. Kanchea near tha city.
Hume fine reaidenrea for aale.

Anm.lin. enienl of next week a
ana
at tho aaaeinlilv period
nmile today hy County Hillierilitend-en- t
Alaniialo Miniloyu.
Jiuiii.. II.
Wroth, former inemlior of the lio.ird
of recant of the I nuerally of New
will apeak or. a h ol a.ihiln- Mei
a
Mlaa Nunnelte
tlon Momliiy.
of rianlii rV. alnte director of
eilui'iitlon, will alao apeak tit
Mnndny'a aaaomldy.
Tueailiiy. 1'rof.
I'harlea Mmluin. ilean of toe I'nlver- a'lv of New Mexico, will apeuk on
K.lu.a-tlon.- "
by
"ftemovin l.lmltiitlona
Mnrlnn I.. Kox. editor of the'
Morning Joiiriml. will cpoiik We.lnea-- 1
di.y.
Tho Inalltnte w ill end Wednea.liiy.
Kxminiitlona
for iippllciinta
for
teiii hera' ceriiricntea will he held Krl.
dny ii nil Kntiinliiv.
rly thoao Inking
rxaiiiliiHllona will lie required to he
on hand. Tho xliile npilrea an
fee of one dollnr.
I'r IhIiI It. II. nil, prealdeni of
the I'nlverally of New Mexico,
the toachera inatltnto today,
c
hla topic. "KdiiiRtlon."
holnaT
and helpful to the tea. hera.
MiiNieal iinmlM-hy Mlaa l.uey Mi. ka
and Miaa Itaaiille W'llh and a re.
hv Mlaa M.ithhewa were olher
fpiiturea of the program for the day.

After

HELP WANTED
P.

car lino, ioo 00.
Un Central avenue,

J

THESE ARE HOT DAYS AND SWELTERING OVER A HOT STOVE
WHILE HEATING IRONS IS TOO MUCH FOR ANY HOUSEWIFE

Fifth

ll.Klil.iuda, on

houae;

Me-cr-

jiiiyJk

No.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Physicians

MEXICO HOTEL
DIRECTORY.

FK The Monleiiima llolel,
American plnn: aerilce firm clnaa,
llghla,
tea in heat, tolophona
electric
fcpcclul altentnin to
In eycry room,
aulu parties.

4

h-

DO YOU WANT

131

1X1 00.

Three Dimes

:

8ANTA

Mar- -

11111 BAIJ- -

INSTITUTE PROGRAM
FOR NEXT WEEK

Mb

modern,

NEW

t

room houae, llmhlan.la, 110.
4 room houae;
ll.iieldlnii
"venue; modern, fit') 0.

ii In HiHiarlmlil ImmmK

nvenne

11

fifth and
modern, lii.'.u.

houae.

(luetic Ave;
houae,

e

Ikb

X.

Hi ;
Miff I lor

IX)lt ICKNT.
modern brick houae.
T. ave., Ill bt; water

.mill

'lHtlr

Three Times

:

IIHl UK ST
modern houae, I'M n;
houae, III (Ml; 4 r....ina.

Ar-ml- jo

l-
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SATURDAY, JUNE 20. 1914.

IWOIOjWOWiWWWWWOj

mi l. I and dr roc, and order of anlp,
at the front door of tho court houan
In tho roiinly of Hcrnallllo, state ct
r Mexico, on tho 23d dny of Jul,
111
4. at tho hour of in o'clock. In Mm
forenoon, offer for ale, and will acil.
In the lilKlnat and boat hlddor for
ihhIi,
eatlefy
imntlft'a Judgment
nml the sum a.i.iva mentioned, the
following described prnpertv,
All the undivided
h
Inleroal
In nnd to a piece of unplatted land
adjoining blocks numbered aig
ii ml
I4. twelve(I9 (12), eighteen IIII, and
of Iho Francisco
nineteen
y Hero addition to the city of
Alhuiiici'iiip. New Mexico, whli It aid
piece of I. .n. I contain about twclv
Iota If plulled.
E. U UflOHK,
Special Master.

II. lull, unill inilil, and for all ol
Ihr coal accrued and to accrue in
cuuo and for tho mala mill
If tho aulo of tho hereinafter
ileairllicd properly, I, thn undcraign-od- .
aiiolntod by tho raid court in
aald cause aa special mnaicr to time
a aulo of tho ild roorty herein'
aflcr doa rtbcd, to anilafy Iho plain-tif- f
a Judgment, and the. coat
of anil Trw irEHAT.T)
of a. ild aulo, do hereby
and rlcli-give notice, that I will, In puraunncv Li
iiring resting.
of mill in obedience to thi Raid Judg- ati1d

N. M

U

CUaOf.

e

111

.iUr
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I
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Free Lots; See Moore Co.'s Ad. the best results.
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Crescent Hardware Co.

CRYSTAL TODAY

j;

(Al l.

TINNEES

I.iihiin

AGENTS FOR
'

.venue

mi

III)

mi.

nr

Airdome Tonight

To-r- i

.

"AT III' KXI'KNSK"
l.uliln.

Urania.

l

Itfiirraph I uninly,

I I

TK IN OIH

BOOKBINDERS

tutoring

Maliite

3. aii;

r

Jn

must siii iw

al Mailt

l Mm

llcgln

I

AT

AT n IITMK

I'l.lNH
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I.AHT

IM.V
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t

Returns from El
Paso with Glowing Account
of Warm Hospitality Extended to Druggists.

B. Ruppe

M MltKKS'

s. ami A. t nmedy.

or thu TiiK.sTiir-:Mli

I

TIME

fo)tfplAfl

I

3

For

)

SATURDAY

RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

tlic-KHl-

TESTERS, BINDERS,

I

208-21-

BEWARE

FIRST CLASS RIGS AND
SADDLE HORSES

:i

IM

I

kt.

II XI. HI It

I

(I

I

mhii.mkic.

I

jnl

DON'T

III

I'lflU mid Central.
IMy ami Micl.

i.

SIIO.

It
Expert Hair Work.

TRY

costs money to make

til.

MiNMII,

II.

I

II

b.

h

41

St

Insist on Sodas and
Mineral Water bottled
Is "We Makt
Not Slop."

Pop

The Weather
Tonight
Koltfci'AST.

We are

-.

l.ot'AI.

M II

BRUSH

A 25o TOOTH

FREE
Tooth Tovvder

right

'

h

ter
"t

.1.1'

,11

.1

I

,

Hill In

"

iil-- i

'

I ki
i;k.
ill I it
IOIIIC nn.l Hilt I'lnli I.I
iiilw r
illial Ni'iil.

"i i in:, in

.

1 1

"

stores of Amer-

!.!, in

ica

Ainu- -

We both

NOTICE

lose

money if you

don't trade
here.
MY CONTRACTING

BUTTS

BUSINESS
'

I'lir-rpl-

i,f

Int-i.l- !

it

o't lot

k

tlua

Browns and Greys and
mixtures in abundance.
Come and see. Ten to one
you'll become an optimist
if you aren't one now!

HI).

i.illy rlmiily.

Mail Orders Delivered
Free

E. L.

unit oiiIhmI,.

paint-p.ipi-

r

Iiii,:1h, i.niinii,
Willi I. in n di'iilju.

Incorporated
The Rexall Store

lelief wmk,

Wall Paper. Paint and
Painters' Supplies.

Vashburn

ALBUQUERQUE
M

if

cenxiul In having a July return a
ci ill. I of not guilty In the caae of
the "t.ite aHain.Hi Kloreni In Hill.
haiKed with Ihe murder of laai
tiallcgna In 'an Manial ninre than
a
ear agu. Mi ll.ua defi'iidvd hiw
client on the aelf defi nmj theoiy and
i mn iimwI
the Jury that Hill Hh"t
Cnlllegoa

f.

In

a"

hi

on

I

fe.

All .lu mber of Mineral lodgi. ?;. t,
Khii'.bla of I'.. Ihiak. are r,..UeliMl lu

TKLKUItAPH
NT, rilONE it.

met at the Ci'lle hull linnnrruw
in.. .n at J.:iO lor the annual mem-

ut-I- n

orial

All

v null in

nicmbe."

filend of Ihe ordi"- are lnit-- d
in iilliml tin i.e acrvlcea Hlnrh w ill lie
I'i'M in lh hull al IK went Hold ave-

mi..

Iti fri tilling pineapple ahi l in t. Ket'e
(

nrder

Mr Kierilt Itrown and wife of l.ua
Mra.
Aim. .lea
are here xiKiting
Hinan'a purenta. Mr. and Mm. K. It
III oh ii, of 701 Wet I nal avenue.

paper, call

COM

In

a ri it y Htorc.

-

I

ii.. r. Ion tiuHH, holt of llcv. John II nue.
loin, i planning to lcae ehorlly on
a re, otiiiaiKeani e trip dire, led by the REMEMBER THAT SUMMER
lulled Mnt"K I'lirnl cnie.
HAS JUST BEGUN
Kor xpeilal ineaaciigora, phuiia IUI.
licnt milk
If vnu mint the vei
It I well In renumber lhat auiu-irhcrln l nr Ihe pmeat nf i. e . ii iiinx,
ei baa Juki begun: that there
telephone r.u7, I.uuilon'a. niui ntir
innre Ihaii tnn muiilha nf the
i. liter will be pmuiptly fllb-il- .
h( weuther and thai aummer guHtm
a
ii
neter b ttuiie numerous anuugb
Mr and Mm K. I. Huge. Mr I"
IK Mi i iiiiiia, ri.uiKhier Militant, and t.i meet all demands un the ward-i"i.Whether uu are kiu)lng at
Mix
kill hcime Kilclnr apenl n,ln
cutiiiliy, inutnilliK li .ii.e i. going In the kraahurv, an ad.
In Ihe Klaiii'ia
ill:..iial guwu nr wu, at real bl
through the Tijeraa lan.t .ll
gain price, (annul come in amis.
Kor baugaga tranxftr. phone 4UI.
We
a large tmk of very
Jaik Kianklin, of the I" K. Mi iiea.iiifulbnunht
kuiiiiuer guana fur after- l uiilia I'lll.e
f"lie, and Ail J .Mm
."iiy nd evening wear Ihia year
ph. Mn . tll.i
gall, nf hi.
hela Tin
ure ex'iuinie creations; lha very
MHiiing Ilia linther. Arthur MnrgHii. beat
and inuet pupular modes, of ex
a
iicWBpupcr man. Icne lumnr-r..eilent maleiial and well made. Our
fur u weekk
aiiti..ii In Hear hiHt pru
wera ieinaltl ; but
ing
canyon.
e find we are overstocked and beKrank e't'itn. mn nf Mr. and Mra. ginning Monnay will aell tha enlira
night
piix. returned lut
Kdward
imk al lea than actual rot to us
n

i

e

Iui-m-

i

Ymk Ctl, where he atduring
tended Ciilumliia nnhcr-i- l
year,
laid
taking a maaler of
the
degree
Mr
U
ki'leine
Spit.
a grad-uai- e
nf I' N. M.
While at Culuinlna
he dmliiiKuiahed hliimelf in aiadennc
frmn

New

We

I

ll

II

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

75 cents
A Good Size Hemstitched Linen Towel
Worth G5 and 75c.
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

35 cents

m m

All the above prices are cash only.

I

ri"va vjiwrrm
vyxvjo rrv.

n

A-rj-

)1

.

I

'

.

iv

A. D. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Cor.

4th and Central.

i"

ae Tu.)

ftelferi
It

shaMbeonevero -tame. I.

1

C5t-

a

Try Oar New Beer

Southwestern Rrewery & Ice Co.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

a

emir-mnii-

( II.

MK:iim;

1

I

--

will do with the lund. That it inav
!
nu. re readily located. It lies I 'i
mile northwest nf the Jones
which
all mean Uaveler
know
Tbioogh II runs the line of!
Ihe AlliiuiueriUn Kastern grade, now i
undoubtedly'
completed, and which
many
win oe in operation
inunthn hate .aimed
With a ready
developed water supply, this I nut III
lime la certain In lei nine
l
value aa a public plagruund,
liMuled aa it
aithln twenty minutes of Central viii it, by aiidiinoliile
or train.

AM'THKH t1M

WPP.V. ik i

I

FROM LUCCA,

ITALY

m-(sii-v

Annther seslin of the city cnun 'il
will h reiiiired lo clnse tht. pun hae
ut Ihe mesa tract frmn Ihe guvrrn-- j
nient. It waa learned today Ibai whll,.
Ihe council aulhurlired the purchane
of the tract at Ut Tuenda H meetnn,
it failed
lu provide fur drawing a
warrant fur Ihe lt)(i neiessaty to
cure Ihe aovernmenl naient.
It waa Ihuughi at the time lh.it all
fnrnialitlea had been attended to
(ha passage of the reaoluiiun pjt
through, but Councilman Kihcci.
chairman of the llnani e rom.nltt
slated today that the resolution did
not give him authority to sign a war-rani. A apeciul meeting would 'ie
neeeaaary to straighten mailer uut.l
he said.
Mr. Mi heir added thai he
ihnugbt it would ba well for council
In see If there arts not aolne way nf
wiuilng an extension of lime frmn
the government before a ppi upi l.il iiik
Ihe money. Mr. H. heer Is nut upp...
ed to the purchase of Ihe tract, out
the iiiy a an hard prsed for tasn
al the present time lhat he thinks it
would be well In delay the purchaae
until sm h time as the city ran better
afford (he expenditure, if it be al ill
possible lu get an extension nf time.
It la not expected lhat Mr. Mi her
lll vnt against attending the mnn'-nuw If it Is shown that the city must
proceed under lha special act nf congress governing the sale within Ine
lime sel. bul he will urge thai
-'

I

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest am
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Do in
enici is positively the brand you will always want ii
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenic
brand.

.,
1

i
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KLL!

mm

are Going to Give
Away a few 50-- Lots
We

ft

NO GAMBLING

NO CHANCE

YOU GET THE LOTS

See P.

tit.

i

H

MOTDFI

T1HTTN

.

it

Table Cloths

de

Worth $1.50 Each

1

road-hoiiH-

TO ai'BMCIUMKM
you fall to et your aveolof
POi-TA- I.

'".limited from

JUST

vnu to see theae guwtis
we have
and cniniare Ihe price
ina.le. If nu a ill do this we w ill ba effort In secure an extenxlon of lln;-III
buy.
sat ml led, fur ) nu
The ba exhausted before tha cash Is huntwith our prices, ar Irresisti- ed over. As Ihe notice
from
ble.
It.--- .
tha land tittle, ia undeiatond. the city
klitfe flMMif Ut.
I'linnu 3H. NEW CRANKSHAFT FOR
mk and paitnipated pmiuiuciitly In
A
UT "linn,
THK
hag 14 daya left in which to act under
Ill South liar J M.
AUTO ENGINE RECEIVED older cullegiate a'lultnn.
111 West Central.
the government' offer.
Atiuiiicy Klfcgn ll.ua returned toAiling City Attorney rioliert H.
day from Koiorro. where he
auv- ft. t,. Moor. Attornar, Oomwall Crefta will communicate with Ihe land
A hew i runkuhali f ,r ihe aulnmn-liil- e
I IcM liapiiM.
81. fboa
2nd
Bid...
ittlce al Mania K and report In roun.
Itie ingine win. Ii woa put nut 'if
I'miii-- r of troail..
mid l.e,,d. I ir.
ell
a special meeting
what t'm
ni i m i win ii m iri.il ilu;a ago by the
I' V Longfellow, pa. tor.
anything' Let a Herald waul illy atcan or cannot do ifJust
l.ot
It wishes In
Ii.il ll
Kunda
i.il llll of tin khuft, mi receiied by
a. m
l'r.if
sd find It fur nu.
seiui Ihe (la acres.
tallica Ii.. in lbv fatloiy M( Klmlra.
I. V. I'rke, auperiiilendcnt
N. Y, tnda.
An rxix-rhrcieiary Itev. K H. AIM
In pul the
hlle
phvulis
Ilaratl
Weaken
the
recl.
Will Walaon, of Arnot
Co, wn.il
p in kliali In la expected inday or tumor-ro- .
( I.KAM II1 AMI l'KKKKlt)4
will pieui'h al I I a. in. and
In. ale, will lead lo chronic const i pa
hrnkera. haa resigned lo become cash,
If Ibliigx go nahl, the engine
There will ) liuptiem al lha eiening
Wa are not here today and gone
n
Itegulets uperata easily. ler of lh UuMHiilil Htal IJI Ins
in.
Itoan'a
will le hack In coinmilun eily iicxl
ri i. e.
tomorrow. Wa hava no aullc-ilui- a
c a bug at all stores.
e coniany s (tat ofti
her. Tne
Young I'enple'a meeting at 7 p. Ill week. The fiiemen hai been takinn
Tclephou
nut.
un and
i hang will lake place July I.
eimngrra aa aell
yuu will get prompt aervlc.
rraioeol are idvaniag i f Ihe ! lime a tempnr.irv
get
The
HERALD
Ads
Want
rvcordially invited In ail of Ihe
letirrment In pii k It m pieiea and
K Hud. M.
I'lMHte 4U.
Herald want, S lines J times -- 1
Ua.
niaiuiuia all lh parla.
the best results.
.

A. CHAUVIN

Ready-Ma-

1

Company

YOU KNOW

with 7,000
leading drug

II,

III

90 cents

I

ranted.
fur

ABOUT PEOPLE

because

we do most of
our buying

Oplomclrist

Worth $1.50
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

ill

i

our prices are

CARNES
ll

Ml II Ml.

rr.oril

CC.

DRUG

307 We.t Central
Phone 789

H 1.

l

Culm la apPiiiliiiK f I .anii.HiO in
1. mill
tm
hoiiKi a
oiixiriii tlnii
Morkmi'n, ( owl Iti.'.O e.irh. Tlf
workf.rn
oiili t,-oiounrrii (''
I'n m n n u mm II iiiiinthlv rrni.
Th' S.iriu.i (imt Cnn.nli.iii hivb
Ihul "ThomnH Culhnii. ol tin- - hrt
i oiit-- HKinn
of i.l.lilulph ionfhii.
who l
:'4 yi'.im oi. lot lu.i
inn in,' ii til l.ikinK inUMic linni'

Says:

With a bottle of Williams
WHLIAMS

iinilh-niK-

In Kranii1 Ihp gnvprnnirni r'i'i'-btiiM- -j
a llxcil k' i iiIhkv nf I lie
amount i xin nilid hy Hit' l.iliir
uiiioiih for the aui'iMirt of the

Butt:s

IUUIVAV.

N.

In

TIIIM.S Tl WllltltY Allltl T

r

IOIV

X

S

.Minimum. 63.
ItllllK)', I
Al S u'cloi k, 77.
uiithwvMt winilif.

lil(AMK l'rp.

V. A.

wiMihtr

hiiiirn i nilniK
iiinriilna

323 NORTH FIRST ST.

fh'ln agents tor fan rmtrw I, line and
Ctiari owl.
OtiLoMovwii .irdi-promptly filled.
KurnMicI Ituoim by wick or uiuiilb
n car Una.
Immm
03.

v

IIIKllt.

Phone 727

HOUSE

alirrnnnn nr tA

Speaking of blues, we
wish to call particular at
tention to our Spring
showing of Stein-Bloc- k
blue serge suits. Coats
full lined or skeleton
lined. Price range $16.50
to $30. Colors fully war-

y

I

imrtlnn

F. II. PERRY, Mgr.

Promptness Oar Motto

t liia

Hun-ilii-

lrnlHly hun.li'miiu iim

1 he Coyote Co.

clean liata, uien'a anil
fiiHIihiK, man, riirtalna.
ilra-rbHr, 220 Meat (.old,
llione 4tn.
Wei

In

anil
imrtiiin, Kinrr-allimrih
initiun:

fnir In anulh
Itiiiily

ner-- n

LIQUOR

Clothes

And Get Good Service

Our Motto

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

FAMILY

Optimists'

by The Coyote Springs
Mineral Water Co.

(Iaiiatlilc hiei
treat all curable diHeiiHcs. OMire
tern lll.lx.
t'hnno ti ami Jli

SHEETS
Size 00x103

Ini-pi-

These Men's
Clothes are

SPRINGER

cheap

feoods

I.. I. (.
ImIIhI.

M.

have no
to offer.

l,

ur

c

hkn
riMinp.

mum. m.
Martnello

I'hnne

We

Into switches,

made

tiaimforinationa, puffs,
etc.; switches ri J.

15 cents

i

good goods.
Combing

Street

orr.N

LICENSED PICTURES

Let your children drink
something you will not
drink yourself.

Al-taii- l.

I'tinne

h

FIRST SHOW AT 8 O'CLOCK
Last Show Begins at 9:45 o'Clock

of Cheap Soda

FRENCH

T.

C.

w

MOIIDAY

AMP

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

(IruKKlitK

"1 had the Rreatect lime of my
life at the convention, and ao did
rviryone cine who intended." anld
Mr
Ituppn lodiiy.
"Thone Kl I'lmo
lieople
denerva the hlwhent
praim- ii nd riedli for I hi. hr.inil of
hiMiitullly rxtended In Ilia Utltoia."
aeMlona were held on
The huBlm-Tiieridiiy hmiI
mornliiK
at the ChmiiliiT of I'ominerre. Mr. i
and
KuMe wild, and the
nlshta were given over In Joy milking. Tuendiiy afternoon the vlattor
weer taken over In Junrrx. where
they
led ihe ienllenllHry and
other hiiildinaa of IntertHt, after
whli'h they were uenta at a hull
fight
Three bulla wera killed and
hy the time the hint lilooily innM '
wm drugged
rntuy the druggmt
linHlilliioiialv aareed Ihul their nielli
oda were fur let painful and not
neurl) h brutal. In the evening n
ralmret parly wan held on the r.Mif
garden of the Unlet dd Nolle. MuhIi'
and moving pli tuiee formed the pro
arum. foll,iwid bv n ilanre.
i'n Wednemliiy afternoon fifty au-- J
tomolnlea carried Ihe ilailor down
the valley, ehowlnf them Ihe parks, '
the remctery and Ihe oetrnh larin.
The convention waa cloned with a
lance at Ihe llntfl del Norte and n,
tli'O pine awarded In the heat Inn- gnlat
Mr. Itnppe denle having pur.
tlcipatefl in Ihe tangn (mala.
A trip in Cinudcrofl
featured th
TlmrHdii) program.
The Traveling Men n amclalin
with the i:i I'aau drug-glal- a
Htid niui h credit la due them
for the great aucreaa (lf the convention. Mr. Kuppe aald.
Mr.
Iluppe
delivered
aeveralj
epeecnea anil aanreaaea al Ino convention and brought do n Ihe Iioiim'
when. In clnaing one of hia addretwcH. j
ne pri...en mat al Ihe next wmmi
nf the New Mexico legielnlure a bill
lie paaaed annexing Kl I'.imi in New
Mexico and making It the capital of
the alute.
Mr. ICuppe apoke In Ihe hlgheat
term of the Kl I'ami drngglata and
eald I hut a clone and cordial feeling
exiated between them and the nnen-be- r
of New Mrxicn.
In addition to Mr Ruppe the New
Mexlio
of
rnnaieted
delegatiiip
MeMirn. Warren of Alamogordo. Cn- man frnm Tiilurnaa. Morenn of I.mk
Criicea. and II (i. Iyne of Alhuiuer-que.

TONIGHT

STRONG'S LIVERY
s.

300 North

Phons 410 1

Ihe Texaa

I

-

Worth 25c Each

ciinvvntlon.

THE AIRDOME
Second

STATIOIJEBS.

West Gold Avenue

0

mundlin

licon

-.--

PILLOW SLIPS

II. Ituii-- .
(torn lha Ni
Mi'iliii rii'irmiu ruiH al hiwim lall'm
anil tni'inliiT ol tho
Melin
lioHid of iilmrinai . returned
lat
Kl 1'imo. where he hiia
ii IK Ii t from
N--

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

I

Tvmi-Hw-

1'iir Tottm rm

"M

ROLLERS

corivEiiTiori

HHI .iTIVK KII.I.V
I
I'ralure.
lBlie

imi rit(M smi.ii;v

Tin.

j PILL

GREAT

If

ItlttrTIII

I I. HI II

ami

JUNE 20, 1914.

and Pastime Matinee 2:30

nl I venm
Wrap froin Carta.

mihI

Till:

PHONE 315

ki.

i

Tl

I'M

Miuwliig

Xtlvami'

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam F?myi
318 West Central

M

I

r i tih:

STOVES AND RANGES

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

ll

I

SATURDAY.

BILL'S SHOP

0. BROWN, Sales Agent
with

John T.I. Moore Realty Co.

X

;

H-a- m

Ill

dime.

Phone 10

1--

214 West Gold Ave.

(

K

